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and certainty theircreed bestowsupon them. The sermon to whichwe allude is « PresentTables in the Church, and whattheyTeachus, by theRev. ' ;rong, ofMelbourne.
CurrentTopics

AT SOME AND ABROAD.

A MlNlrter in Melbourne has pTeached andpub-A sign op lishoda sermon on thepresent stateof the religious
THE TIMES, world. This preacher is evidentlyaman of con-

siderable liberality, and if broad views of noparticular strength or clearness could benefit the humanity hepreaches to, his sermon would no doubt pe.forni some good- axfacts actually stand we do not see what on earthitis calculated toeffect. So far as we are ourselves concerned indeed it i«anotherlittle fleck on the stream amongst the crowd of those bywhich welearnin what direction the current sets, but there werealreaHy so many that we hardly needed it. This minister beginsthen, bya slight sketch of the Reformation, concerning which hetalks a little sen*e. and some nonsense. He. for instance, tellusitwasnot a "purely religious movement" but that some people tookpart init frompolitical motives, and coasidering the rhapsodiesweoccasionally hear on the subject from gentlemen of his doth thisstnkesus as rather sensible;we, however, should go a good dealfurther, and say the
"'

Reformation" wasmostly anirreligious move-ment fosteredpartly by the sensuality and partly by thepolicy ofcertain rulers. But whenhe talks of the « gross immoralitiesof theChurch
'

he talks ranks nonsense, and gives us a proof that he hasaccepted the great"Protestant tradition
"

without doubtor inquiryNonsense too is the following: « Had the Church, in theSixteenthCentury, beena deeply spiritual aad m >ral Church— had there beenmenin itof tb«« stvnp .if tha Oxford TractarUns— m>n like Xewtnan
and Manning,a reformation would have been much moredifficult ;"and yet in England, to which he seems particularly to allude, thereweremenlike Sir Thoma*More, and Bi-hop Fisher, like the Carthu-sians andthe Observant Fathers, whom enlightened Protestantism,
in the Nineteenth Century, reveres although its founders murderedthemin the Sixteenth. The religious question, be goes on to say,
meets us everwhera. It is, however, no peaceful question:» theChurches, and especially our own Presbyterian Churches, are being
stirred and shaken by it to their very foundations. Head the
accountsof our last Scottish Assemblies. The Church, which of allothers was regarded as the most conservative and ortho lox, hassuddenly developedthe newest tendenciesof theological thought. Irefer to the Fn-e Church jf Scotland which by amajwity of only twoin her Assembly, has decided to libel one of her most distinguished
professors, onaccount of his views regarding the date andauthorshipof the Book of Deut. ronomy. A sister church, the United Presby-
terian Church of Scotland,has a1so suspend,d oneof her well-known
miuisters becauseof his views on future punishment. The EstablishedChurch of Scotland has rejected, not for the first time, amotion torelax the formula of subscription which has to be signed by herelders. Thesearebut ripples on the surface of a great movementwhich is going ny secretly and silently often, but surely, in thedepthsof all our Churches. These are but straws which show inwhatdirection the wind is blowing. The painful discussions, therestl^sness, anxiety,sense of insecurity, suspicion, which the«e caseshave given vise to, are symptomatic ot a wide-s.pr.ad moveiretit,of
pain, restlessnt ss, senseof insecurity, anxiety, smpici.n and distjust,
far wider anddeeper than many suppose/1 The meansof countoi-
actingall this misery are tobe found in a "dtopereducation

"
and afuller "ecclesiastical liberty ;" with th.-ir aid are to b " sought andfound. ■'th- Kingdom of God and His righteousness." Thj "'King-

dom of God," however, accoidmsr to this preacher.->eeras to be a veTy
indt finite sort of state, indeed, we gather that eveiy man withinit is
to be his own guide, ruler, and lawgiver, judging every one el.se, aud
accepting nothingwhatsoever that does not meet with his own'com-pleteapprobation. We find, in short, as we said, that this s>eimon isanother sign of the times, pointing out the sea of incertitude, trouble,and unbelief into which all those sects which separate thetiwdvesfrom the Church are hastening forward. This is it*use to Catholics,
and wehavenoticed it here in oider oncemoie topoint out to them
♥begreat privilege they enjoy in the safety, theunwaveringpeace

<>/>/>.- of a discussionthata few w^eksago tookpeasants ri..P " v oneor other of our daily contemporariesasFrenchand to t^ relative standing of theFrench peasantry,English. we find, in turning orer a back number of theRR*VV* deu* Mmide* (November 15, 1878) a fewpassages that areof interest, andseem toestablish the superiority inTTITr6SPeCt ° f th<Wfl»- Th« artiel,to which we allude« by M. Othenin d'Haussonville, who is a specialist,and anable one,in the subject he treats of.and from whom *-c lately obtained somemost valuable information concerning the poor and criminalclassesin Pans ami themannerof their reli.f, reformation, and instructionDy the rehjnous orders. The article to which we at present allude ison the treatmentof poor children in England. The writer tells usthat English legislation or public lehef hasbeen spokenof frequently
in the periodical he writes in as well as elsewhere, and much morefrequently unfavourably than favourably. The English themselvesit is whohave set the exampleof thisseverity, for several of the mosteminent amongst them,either in their speeches or their books, haveexpressedanopinionmost unfavourable to the principle of the poorlaws. These laws havebeen openly called ina publicmeeting, by arepresentative Of the classes in question, a curse for the labouringclasses; anddistinguishedeconomistsdonot hesitate to trace backto this legislation the origin of the pauperism that continuallyscourges England. There is,perhaps,a tendency to depict the legi/.lation referred toasmore defective thanitreally is, and tocast uponit the responsibility for a social condition that, in the eves of thewriter, is m great part, the result of a too unequal distribution ofwealth,a .da t»o great concentrating of landed propertyin a smallnumber of hands. The relative state of ,he pauperism of ibe twocouutms Fianceand England,may be fairly judged by the followingngures,the classes of children relievedbeing almost the same. At arecent date lvFrance, the m.rnber of. children relieved, including allunder the age of twenty, was124,896, for a populationof thhty-e.ghtmillions; while in England,,„ 1876, tbtfr number, including thoseonly up to sixteen, was 242,348, out of apopulationof iwei.ty.fourmillions. But mo.c directly to compare the peasantry of bothcountries, the writer, spe..kiug of the plan adopted in France ofplacing chanty children out amongst toe famil.esof the rural popu-lauou.and in referring to the objections against this in England,
writes to in- follow,^ effect :-lbe strong objections, he says,brought against this system were summed up for him \.y a certainin-pectui :"" We have uot jour beautifulpeasantry,"(mc). In fact,he continues, one due* not meet in England, unless inexc<p.ionalcases, with those families of honest, frugal, bard-workingpea.auta,cultivating with all eageru. 8S their 1-ttle plotof ground,aud whoseindisputable prosperity constitutes oneof the^best answers that canbe glven to tho^e who angnly run down the social condition oftrance. Children placed out in an English peasant family would
most frequently be exposed at least to a life of privation, ifnot of
misery, and whose moral.conditions,moreover, would notalwaysbewholly satisfactory. A few figures will affordsomeinteresting infor-mation on this subject. The proportion of natural children is Jessconsiderable in England t an in F.ance;it i* 5 per ceut. for the
nr»t or the** countries, an.i 7 per ci-ut. for the secoud. But the
cuiiuu* thing lo remark is the manner m whichthe uatuial births aredi-tnbuted iv either coauiry. Iv Fiaace, the high figuie* arefurn.she.l by the towns, with Pan- at their ,t-ad,, t-ad, where tbr. piopor-tion of naimal childieu ainounu, to 33 pu cent. What leUuci-t tlie
av.-iage <s too lelatively low figu.es .hat, represent thenatiual births
in the country donees. In England, preciMly the c-onUary is thecaac;the bigb fig.ues are fmni*beU by the cuuutiy di^tiu-ts aud thelow figure b.\ the centifs of population. Thus, The uiy of Londonshows a pioportiuu ot 3 uer ceut., the manuiaciujii.g diaineu,ofLancashirea proportion ot 4 per cent., iv bilethe agricultnjal counties
ot Westmoreland, Noitolk, and Shropshire shovs a piopoitionof 7and 8 per cent., fomieiJy of 10 and 11 per cent. Inlace of this stateot affairs, it can be undeistood that the question of placing childrenout inEnglish peasant families gives rise toobjections of thesame



kind as those whichobtainin France against placingthem outinthe
manufacturing towns. It would thenplainlyappearthat the1rencb
peasantis the superior ofthe English peasantboth in prosperity and
morality, amatter thatoncemorehardly fits in with the theories of
those who consider both these advantages thepeculiarprerogativesof
the "Reformation." Itwill further be gatheredthat themorality of
the French Catholic peasant is largely in advance of that of the
French infidelcitizen ;butas to themoral condition of English cities
being higher than thatof English agricultural districts weare not at
presentinterestedinanenquiry into its reasons.

of New Zealand. Important resolutions were adopted by the
meeting, theprincipalof whichweanalyse. The writer then gi^es
the leading resolutions and says:Itwould be interesting torepro-
duce, at least by long extracts, the speeches made at this meeting.
We, however, limitourselves to the following quotations,whichshow
that the tactics of Freemasonry areeverywhere the same, and that
everywhere hypocrisy is hiddenunder the appearances of liberalism
and liberty. He thenquoteslargely from the addressofIllslordship
the Bishop,andconcludesas follows :We herecutshortthesedetails,
but it is easy to conclude from them that'the frerrylawis not an
incident peculiar t6 France, that ifc'is the result of afeeneralMJfder
issued throughout Freemasonry, and that, under the screenof the
liberty that it so far has left to Catholicsof foundingat theirown
expenseprivateschools, ithides the determination of destroyingthese
schools. From oneend of the worldto the other, then,letCatholics
unite and struggle against such a legislation, which, under the
pretence of establishing liberty,has onesole end, that of destroying
the faithinmen's souls.

CEREMONY AT CHRISTCHURCH.

Our contemporary the OtagdDaily Turns accuses
scurrilous ? usof stigmatising as

" scurrilous "anarticle inhis
issue of September 3r<S in which he says he vir-

tuallyadvocated thepaymentby results system. We are obliged t«
pleadguilty to the charge. We did make useof the wordreferred
to,and wedid so because we found in our contemporary's article
such passages as the following :—

"To prove that the denomination-
alism which the present school-systems superseded wasa wretched
make-believe, is to whip a dead dog" (The italics are our own.)"The schools,in fact, so far as they pretended to be religious at all,
werereligious

'
baby-farms.' The youthful candidates for moral in-

struction were 'takenin and done for
'

after the fashion, of those
respectableinstitutions known a few yearsag"> to the London Police
Courts, in which someunscrupulousharridanundertook the functions
of a mother to60 or 70 wretched infants whom theunnaturalparents
had committed to her on the principle of

'no questions asked.'
"

With such schools as the Catholic denominational schools at
Nelson, for instance,in view,how, may we ask, could we possibly
consider such a style of writingas anything short of scurrilous / We
are unable toretract the objectionable term. And then as for the
passages in which "payment by results" is said to have been" virtually advocated," we think weshall be absolved fromthe charge
of extraordinary dulness in declaring that we by no means were
awareof any such advocacy, by all who will read the passages re-
ferred to;it runs as follows :

''
We suggested, therefore, that the

Roman Catholics should provide certificatedteachers and offer their
buildings to theEducational Board for secular teaching,in the author-
ised school books andunder Government inspection,during the same
hours asthe State schools,reservingthe righttouse themfordenomina-
tionalpurposes atothertimes. Ifthatweredone we shouldbe prepared
to admit the rightof the teachers tobe paid for by the State like the
rest of thenational staff. A veryserious objection to such a modifi-
cntion is, that otherchurches wouldask andget similar concessions,
ani that, therefore, in some communities,a large school would be
broken upinto several smaller ones, with the inevitable re&ult of
sacrificing the efficiency whichin a large school is secured by classi-
fication anddivision of labour. However, our Roman Catholic friends
show nosymptom that they areprepared to entertain this compro-
mise. Ifwe aie to judge by theutterancesof the Tablet, they will
haveall they ask or nothing. Then, withevery desire to live atpeace
with them, -we unhesitatingly say that such obstinacy puts them
hopelessly in the wrong, and that the community may righteously
turn a deaf ear to their wailings about oppressionand injustice. As
secular journalists, we desire to see the State, in its relation to dif-
ferent religiousbodies, exhibitnopreferences whatever, but dealing
out even-handed justice all round. It should resp°ct the conscience
of minorities,and even humour their religious prejudices so far as
that canbe done withoutprejudice to the rights of the majority. The
religionists who expectmore thau this havesimply niibtakon the age
and the land they live in." We may add that if they have also mis-
taken the drift of the article of which these are the concluding pas-
sages they arehighly excusable for having done so. Mephistopheles
himself could hardly more effectually haveobscured a sinister inten-
tiou than this writer has a charitable one; we rejoice, however, to

learn that in this instance the traditional individual is not so black
as wepaintedhim.

It is interesting, and even encouraging to learn
PAEis that the echoes of our stiuggle in New Zealand

ENCOURAGES havereached Europe,and therefounda sympathetic
L\4. response in poweifulcentres. We find inLc Monde,

a Parisian newspaper, of Sept. 10, a condensed
report of the Catholic meeting oneducation heldherelast July in the
Punedin Temperance Hall. The writer piefaces his repoitas follows:
Itis not only in our hemisphere that Freemasonry attacks libeity of
conscience, and that of the father of the family, by destructive laws.
Iv the antipodes.Feny laws, aieimposed and executed, and,as it is
aIRO right, aieeueigetically opposedby the CatholicChurch. This is
announced to usby the Nmv ZkalandTablet of July 11th, which
has just reachedus fioni Dunedin, and v-hich is the only Catholic
journalof that countiy, that wasrecently so little known, but is now
so flourishing. On theBthJuly, the Bishopof the Diocese assembled
six hundred Catholics in the Temperance Hall, Dunedin. The
assembly was composed of inhabitants of the town in question,
swj4ot delegatesnumbering 'J.'j ami sent from twenty different towns

On Saturday morning last weleftDunedinby the express trainfor the
purpose of beingpresentthefollowingday at theceremony ofopening
thenew organ in the Church of the Blessed Saciament, Christchurcb.
For the informationofour readeis at adistance fromeitherofthecities
inquestion,wemay add that the journeyoccupiesabdut elevenhours,
andlies through a country ofgreat interest. Indeed,thereisnothing
wanting that shoulddelight thelover of beantilulscenery,or conduce
to the gratification of those who watch the growth of a people in
prosperity. At first the line passes along thecoast,climbingamongst
hills covered with the

"
foiest primeval," and at whose foot the

ocean breaks upon the sand and rock9, in some places Washing the
verybase of loftycliffs, uponthevergeofwhichtherailß arelaid. And
then,after a little,astretch of agriculturalcountry is reached, whose
port is the finely situated and rising town of Oamaru, But truth
obliges us to remark that, to the traveller by rail, this towu of
Oamaru appears under decided disadvantages. Hehas leftDunedinat
half-past seven in the morninghaving,unless very matutinal inhis
habits,breakfastedratherscantily, andhe naturallyexpectsthat at the
first stationof importancereachedby ajourney of some four hours,
made hungry by the freshbreezes of the oceanand the hills, he will
find due provision for the cravings of humanity. He finds he is
alloweda halt of fifteen minutes, andissues at once from the car-
riageto search for refreshments,butnotamorsel of food,good,bad,or
indifferent, is there to be found withinsomehundredsof yards ofthe
railwayplatform. The nearestmeansof providing for nis wants he
atlast perceivesto exist ina row of hotels and eating houses, at a
considerable distance from the railway. It was in one of these
establishments thatwe learnedthe art of constructing sandwiches ala
chiiioise, for the kitchen door being slightly ajar while the repast
we ordered was being prepared,wehad the advantage of observing
the Mongolian cook at work. He pliedhis knife amongst the beef
rightskilfully, but with a fine contempt for that domestic article—
the fork, possibly arisingfrom his early acquaintancewith the chop-
stick, he seized each sliceof meat hecut in nis fingers, and dexter-
ously chucked it inamongst the bread. We went on our way, and
munched our dainty morsel under thepretence that we were volun-
tarily chastising a ccitain disgust that had arisen in us against the
Chinese domestic, from certain paragraphs that had appeared in
Californian papers, and which disgust we, now for the moment,
decided to be un-Chrihtian. We had longknownthat

"
hunger is the

best bailee," and we found now, that italsois amost powerfulmoral
instructor. The journey fvemOamaru to Christchurch lies through a
perfectly level country,and which, for the most part, is extremely
fertile the pasture andcorn-land being of the finest possible quality.
There are. however, some extensive barren tracts covered with
shingle, and whichareof dreary aspect. But, onthe whole,a more
cheerful,a richer, or a more comfortable-lookinjcountry wenever
before had passedthrough: itis well settled,andhasall theappearance
of perfect civilization. It will be of interest to our "Evangelical"
friends to learn thaton this journey of which we write,the causeof
the "Gospel" was not neglected. Itis. if we recollect aright, Wilkie
Collins who,in one of his sensational stories, describes a soft lady
who, believing she had seen a ghost, insists upon thinking of her"

latter end." There wasa lady in the carriage in which we travelled
for a considerable partof the distance, whoal6o wasopenly occupied
in preparation for her latter end, and, what is still more,
she had a charitable eye towards the latter ends of her
neighbours as well. Shehad,in short, a goodly bag stuffed with
tractsout of which she drew copiously as the trainpassedalong for
her ownspiritual wants,anddispensed the

" word" to severalof those
aiound her. We fear for our own part welooked hopelessly intract-
able for we werenot iuvited topartakeof the feast,but we observed
that when a gentlemen who sat beside us,and who had a still worse
appearance, picked up by accident oneof the savoury documents in
question, the lady droppedher eyes and uttered an inward prayer
that the bread thus cast upon the waters might be found after many
days. Those days have notyet elapsedso we cannot say what the
result may be. We may remark that on the return journey over the
same ground we weredifferently entertained. A party that we may
briefly designate as that of

"' Jack a-sbore," predominated in the
carnage, and it was felt by some who werepiesent that it would
havebeen moreagreeablebad itbeen recognised that the privileges
allowed to Jack a-shore had been scrupulously restricted to Jill
when she was on sea and there alone. Itis not to our purpose to
enter uponany descriptionof Christchurch, which,moreover,we saw
under the disadvantagesarising from the day or our visit to it being
Sunday, anda high windstirring up dense clouds of dust. With the
buildings, however, connected with the Catholic mission we lat
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celebrationwas the intonation oftbeepistleby FatherGrihnholz, who
possessesa voiceof wonderfulpower andsonorousness. The presence,
indeed, of the rev. father on the altar was not without a peculiar
interest. He isapriestofDantzic in Prussian Poland andis a victim
totbeFalk Laws,hehas morethanoncebeen imprisonedand is nowin
exilefor consciencesake. Standingonanaltar inNew Zealand in the
midst of ecclesiastics of other nationalities, and able without the
mastery of tbe language of ordinary life spoken by them, to take &
principal partin the ceremonies in which they were engaged he was
a living monument of the Church's universality and of her wisdom
inretaining the ancient tongue that was the vernacular when the
first Popeoccupied the Roman See. The vanity of persecution is
also evidentin this rev. father ;for thePrussian persecutors thinking
through his person toinjure the Church in the country to which be
belongs have by means of him done much to benefit her in New
Zealand;he is engagedhere in a most useful mission amongstour
Polish fellow-colonists. On the conclusion of tbe Gospel tbe sermon
was preachedby the Fey.FatherO'Malley, S.J., who ascended the
pulpit still wearing the clothof gold dalmatic of the deacon. He
took for his subject a passage from Psalm 160, "Praise Him with
strings and organs.1

'
The reverend preacher traced thehistory of

music fromits origin. Ithad probably begun with Enos,David had
composed the Psalmsandhad set them to music. Itwasrelated of
St.Ignatius Martyr thathe had these Psalms sung in his church in
alternate verses. The soul of man could only be reachedby meansof
his senses;it wasbard toconvey ideas to the mind of the blind or
deaf,and to that of those who wanted both sight and hearing well-
nigh impossible. The Church employed all that was beautiful in
instructing andedifying her members ;she made use of beautiful
ceremonies andbeautiful buildings. She adopted the use of music
also ;to thevoices of menand womenshe added the sweet sounds of
inanimate tubes. Even the least intelligent felt their spirits stirred
by the exquisite sounds of music. How noble was the office of
the organist, who sat before his instrument and at will filled the
greatbuilding with anocean of sound, or 6poke in gentle tones to
the heart of the listener. He should be no mere mechanical per-
former ;his nature should be lofty, so thathe might appreciate the
task he had to perform. The Church it was that had brought the
organ to perfection;privateindividuals might haveloved music and
done everythingin their power toencourage it,but theypassedaway,
and tbe prince of instruments needed an undying patron, such a
patronhad been found for it in tbe Church. The preacher con-
cluded a most scholarly and polisheddiscourse with two pictures of
extreme beauty— the one of tbe Israelites crossing the Red Sea and
emerging fromit to sing their triumphant hymn;the other of the
angels whose burden was

"
Peace on earth to men of good will."

On the conclusion of the sermon an indulgence of 100 days waa
granted to all who werepresent on the usual conditions by his lord-
ship the Bishopof the Diocese.

The sermon wasdescribed by the LytteltonTimes of the following
day as a '"

model of pulpit eloquence
—

caltn, flowing, not over-
strained, its well chosen diction deliveredin mild accents, and with
graceful but dignified action completely rising the attention of the
congregation." We, further, regard it as ahigh compliment to the
preacher that, in i<minning from the chuicb weheaida critic on the
road complain because hi had nut pieach^d at greater length.

IniheeveiiingPontifical Yespeis weiv celebrated,and Bi-ncdictiou
of tbeMostHol> bacianunt given,the Bishop of Dunedin againacting
as celebifint. The seinion was piuacbed by theBiohopof Wellington.
His loidship,before he announced his subject, took the opportunity
of leturning thanks publicly to the Bishop of Dunediu for bis pre-
sence and for his kindntss in officiating tbiough«>ut the day.and also
to the "'dibtiugui.vhec Jesuit," theRev. Father O'Malley, for bis fine
andappropriatesermon of the foienoon. IbeBishop thendelivered
a most impie-sivediscouise on the words of the creed, "And inJesus
Christ His Only Son." His lordship's contention was that in the
same manner in which the existenceof God may be proved from the
vi&ible oreation, the existence audDivinity of Christ might be proved
by the circumstances of the Christian world. By the Chribtian world
he understood, strictly speaking, the Catholic thurch only;but, iv
abroadersense,he wouldincludeall those see's thatbelievedinChiist,
although they possessed only a fiagmetitary Christianity, borne
holding one portion of the truthandsome another, but noneof them
the whole. The Incarnation was too strange audbeautiful not tobe
true. His lordship thenalluded toborne ot the theories put forward
by the infidelity of tbe day, and pointedout their fallacy. History,
he continued,all centred iv the Incarnation, and without this lostits
meaivng. Philosopherhad ebtablibhed systenib that had lasted fora
time and then died away and were forgotten, but tbe doctiiie of
Christ endured. Who was there who wouldiniUienoe the woildafter
his death, when the workers of the giave badconsumedhis fleshand
dissolved his boues, but the love of the Christian worldcontinued to
be given toChrist. It is, however,vain for us to endea\uur to gi\o
any adequate idea of such a sermou us this iv a bhort abstract, such
as wecan alone present toour readers. It was a clear, convincing
aisjumuntof which one step fitted into what had gone before, and
f llowed necessarily fiom it,an.l to ny aud to cnidens ■ i-> simply to
disfigme and obscure. Suffice it to say", then, that it wa- :t most able
di->coui»u and most eloquently delivered. And now. in con-
clumou, we are veiy sensible \t is not our piovmce to ciiticise
any lcligious function, for us> to do so would not only be an
impeuuiL-nse, but what is still woi&e, an impiety, but we
cannot be accused ol placing the cutic if we say that the cere-
mon'is of the dfiy wtie veiy beai'tifully car.ied thiough, and in a
manner calculated to confei much edification on tho>e who witnessed
ih in. It thoie be people who still picture to themselves New
Zealaud as a coumiy of at least serai-ba. b.tnans.itmay surprise them
much to learn that heie, nevertheless, the august services of the
Church may be been performed with all the circumstances of
spkndoui that aie riquned duly to honour them. Beautiful bur-
roundmgs, gorgeous vestments, fine, uiu&ic, learning and eloquence
what mori- car. tbeie be found in the most enhghteued capitals of
Europe? And yot we may honestly affirui that all, toa very con-
siderably degree, were piW-jit ty euhauoc tuu cc-r&muni^ tti
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seme correm. Tliis naismm owns an extensive,convenient, and
valr,able Work ofpicujid,and on it are 6ituatrd the boys' school, a
buildirgof geed 6i'ze and neat appearance, the pre6bjtery cewly-
c(tt]l«ted, tubMnntinl, and rehprciable; such a house, in
hboit, »F is iror.irtd to provide bcaltty and fittiiip accommodation
Soi tie r<riests atall times, fend to furnish the bisbop, occasionally,
with asuitable dwellingplace. It is particularly neat and commo-
dious, but there is nothing about it designed merely for show, the
grounds surrounding it are nicely sheltered by gum-trees
and poplars of fine growth. Close by the presbytery stands
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament a spacious building
of wood, and within of considerable pretensions to beauty.
The interior consists of the nave with an ais^ on either 6ide, and
overits door anorganloft, with the famous new instrument, and tbe
Banctoaiy,to render which a fitting shelter for the altar, withits
All-Boly Tenant,a great deal has been done. The roof which, like
that of the entire church, is constructed of polishedwood is hand-
somely arched and supported on pillars; and behind the altar are
somebeautiful windows, so const)ucted as to male the Sanctuary,
and tbe two smalleraisles, of which one extends on either side of it
to tbe wall in the rear, seem gorgeously empannelled with stained
glass ;of these windows that in the aisle on the Gospel 6ide of the
altarcontains the representationsof St. Augustine, Apostleof Eng-
land,and 6t. Patrick,thatbehind the altar on the same&ide displays
St. Luke, St.John, and St. Peter, and that in thecentre,the Immacu-
late Heartof Mary, tbe Most Sacred Heart of Jesus,and St. Joseph
with theSacred Infant. The window on the Epistle side contains
6t. Paul,St. Matthew, andSt. Mark, and that of the adjoining aisle
shows Sts. Bridget, andMargaret, the Queen. Thecolours in which
the figures are robed are extremely rich aud bright, and their faces
particularly 6weet andexpressive. The altar is richly adorned,and
somelarge bunches of golden foliage and clusters of grapesplaced on
either side the tabernacle have a brilliant effect Tbe altars of the
Blessed Virgin, andof the Sacred Heart, also in which the greater
aislesrespectively terminate are well cared for and, if we mistake
not, display evident marks of the neighbourhood and taste of a
religious community whose members are for the mostpartFrench
ladies,noted allover the world for their skill insuch mattersas this.
On the block of ground to which we allude is aUo situated tbe
Convent of the Sisters of Notre Dame des Nissions ;of this,how-
ever,we arehardly qualified to speak, as weonly saw so much of it
asmaybe commanded by the eyesof astroller on the out-side of the
high iron fence that surrounds the enclosure. We mayneveitheless
say that what we did see inclines us to believe that there is much
need of the new building which the goodsisters are now about to
undertake. Plans for the Convent and schools havebeen drawn by
Mr.T.B.Jacobsen andapproved by the Lady Superior of tbe Order
in New Zealand. These constructions will be all that is requiredto
enablethecommunity tocarry out theirpious workssuccessfully, andto
ensure the comfort,health, and progress of their pupils. On Satur-
day evening last, then, the Bishop of Dunedin, accompanied by the
Rev. Father O'Malley, S.J., anived inChristchurch, where they were
receivedat the terminus by the Bishopof Wellington, and the Rev.
Father Ginaty, S.M., and conductedto tbe Presbytery. The intention
of their journey was to take part in the ceremony of the following
Sunday. For ourselves, we were presenton the morning inquestion
at the "Children's Mass

"
at 9 a.m., and w*re veiy much pleased at

wbatwe'witnefsed on tbe occasion. Dujing tbe cell bration of the
Holy Sacrifice the school child)en sang hymns very sweetly and
harmoniously, and tbe music chosen was singularly pietty ;the neat
well btbaved lows of little ones presented a most agreeablesight,
and testified well to tbe care bestowed upon their education and
training. The number of communicants also at this Mas-*,notwith-
standing that severalcelebrations bad previously taken place, spoke
eloquently of thehealthy state of the mission under the direction of
the Rev. Father Ginaty, and his worthy assistant the Rev. Fathei
I>evoy. But the ccietoony of tbe day wasthe Pontifical High Mass,
Coraw Ejyiscojw, to be celebrated by his Lordship the Bishop of
Dunedin, commencing at 11a.m., and for this we waited sauntering
here and there around the church ; we found that severalpeoplebad
come from a distance for the occat>ion, some hadcome to greet their
bishop, the Most Rev. Dr. Redwood; one gentleman who
bad ridden several miles on such an errand baid he bad
known His Lordship since be wab a boy. "There was
something beautiful about him," be added, "

different from
other boys. Ialways said, if be does become a prie6t be will
be highly distinguibbed." Others had come tohear the Bey.Father
O1O1A!ailey, concerning whom they Lad read so much in the news-
papers, and the new organ also was a great centre of attraction.
This instrument was first beaul preparatory to the entrance of the
procession of the l.isbops andpriests fromthe vestry totbesanctuary.
It is of mellow tone and considerable power, well suited to the size
of the cbuicb in whichitis placed, and under tbe able instrumeuta-
tion of Professor Hughes will be a vast addition to tbe venerable
ceremonies peifoimcd. tlieie. The j\lassselected for the <mrat-ion was
Hajdn's No. 1, which was nicely executed. This choir possesses,
moreover, the pient aiUnutacre of owningseveral veiy goo Ivoices.
Tbeie is, foi instance, a fine bass, andoneor two extremely cleai aud
sweet sopranoes. In the antiphon 'luta Pulchva tx Maria,composed
by Professor Hughes and sung during the offeitory, the ba-b in
question wasmost < ffc-ctive. The piocession which presentedtlie not

usual spectacle in this colony of two bishops attended by fi\e
and innumerable acolytes, was stiikin<rly inipn ssive. It

v ne from the vestry on the epistle side of the altai. throuf h the
smaller aisle, andso roundin front of the altar,entei ing the sunctuaiy
by tbe middle door of the communion rail. The vestments worn by
the priests about to officiate were of cloth of gold, and coutiasted
beautifully with the {iujpie lobes of the mobt revcr<ud celebrant, as
well jw with the scarlet soutanes of the acolytes. His Loid^hip, the
Bit-bcp of Wellington, ascended the episcopal throne, at which the
Jvev. Father Ginaty rfliciated as assistant priest, and tbe Hishop of
Dunedin Pontificated with the Rev. Fathers O'Malley, b.J, and
(Jniuholeab deacon and sub-deaconrespectively,and the Rev.Father
TVeit^- asmaster of the cxTunomct-. A wrynoticeable feature in thu
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ESTABLISHED 1868.

M4LEOD BROTHERS,
STEARINE CANDLE AND SOAP WORKS,

CUMBERLAND STREET

DUNK D IH.

EVERT BAB OP OUR SOAP IS DEEPLY STAMPED ON TWO SIDES; THIS DISTINGUISHE IT FROM ANY OTHER.

LAW, S O M N E R & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN,

Octagon, Dunedin.

lisa and Continental
X

—-
sgj?ij|g3'

—
SSIB^ Stocks. See our Illus-

trated Catalogue, seni pu&ifree on application.
H~~E~E D V B R 0 T H E R S

HAM AND BACON CURERS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

(Shop lately occupiedby A. HellIEB)
SHEEDY'S Smoked Hams andBacon areequalto thebeat Limerick

or Belfast imported.
SHEEDY'S Plain Hams (sugar cured) aresuperiortoany inDunedia
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'S Hams and Bacon, and be Bureyou get them.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN

MILLINER,

Has always onband theLargest andCheapest assortmentof Millinery
in town, Ihe best niati lial in the latest and ni<v=t fashionable styles

at theLowest Prices in the City.

DRESSMAKING.
Special attention is devoted to this department, which is conducted

i by Ladies of long experience in the foremost London and Parisian
houses.

Dreps material in Great Variety. Very Cheap.
Ladids Ulsters andJackets at exceedingly low prices

Ladies and Children's Underclothing.
Mourning Outfits and Family Mourning promptly attended to.'

fiO George street,opposite A.and T. Inglis.

QINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.

jl -jit jf&k Those who are not prepared
>hßMSraj§! BJw *° PayP ay casD a* time of

3ffgpL, . MACHINE by DEFERRED

'/S ijpSQiiisll on such termsasmay suit their ,
Jwwj! / W w circumstances. All ourFamily
IIWL jm Jl Machines are now supplied

flji^^S^r M«H TRIPLE-ACTION WHEEL. |

HrLl^^ °f Cheap Machines ; as a rule
M 1| jR jl they are perfect "rubbish."

Cash Deposit Reduced to £1.

G. M. ALDRICH,
Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
[CIRCULAR.]

Princes street, Dunedin,
November Ist, 1879

GR.WEST has tho honour to nfomi his customers and" the public generally that he has This Day takenMr. J. H.
POPE into PARTNERSHIP.

The business will in futurebe carried onunder the firm of G. R.
WEST& CO.

TtK- iiartnership arrangements necessitate that all sums due to
G. R. WEST should be paid as soon as possible. He is therefore
compelled to request the settlement of outstanding debts, and to
intimate that all accounts due to the late ruin must be paid befoie
the Ist of Deceirber.

The new fiim respectfully solicit a continuance of the support
whichhas enabled Mr. West in the pa*-t to cater satisfactorily for
themusical public of Dunedin. No efforts will be sparedby them to
haveconstantly onhand a large and well selected Stock of all kinds
of Instruments, as well as the best and newest Music, and the
Standard Works of classical composers.

A visit to the Warehouse will convince intending Purchasers of
Music, or of Pianos, Harmonium3, Violins, Flutes, Concertina", etc.,
that the Stock of G. R. West & Co., contains the articles they require,
wt nrHl-iatc quality andat reasonableprices.



The Bishop of Dunedin returned to Dunedin by the express
trainon Tuesday last.

RECEPTION OF BISHOP REDWOOD AT
CHRISTCHURCH.

(From the Lyttelton Times.')Ybstebday (sth inst.), Bishop Redwood, in whose diocese theCrms-tchurch Catholicdistrict is included, arrived from Wellingtonpvr the s.s. Wakatipu. His Lordhhip was met in Lyttelton bynumerousrepresentatives both of the cleigy and laity,and wascon-ducted to the railway station. The special train reached the Christ-cbureh platform at half-past five o'clock, and in this city HisLordshipreceived what was subsequently characterised by him as aprincely ovation. At Barbadoes street a procession,including some"50 persons was formed under the direction of Mr. E. O. Connor,andthe concourse proceededthence to the railway station in the follow-
ingorder :—: —

Hibernian Brass Band.
Mounted Marshals.Membersof the Hibernian Society.

The Girls of the School.
The Boys of the School.

Members of the Catholic YoungJlen"s Society.
Members of the Temperance League.

Membersof the Society of bt.Vincent de Paul.Seven carnages, representing (he Catbohc Young Men's Societythe parishioners, the Hibernians, the T<mpcrance League and theSociety of St. Vincent de Paul, the tworemaining carriage* being fortbe priests and Bishop.
As the Bibbop andhis friends emerged from the railway stationthe scene wasa veiy imposing < ne. The processionhadbeen foimedinto three sides of a squaie, fronting towaids the station tbecarnages occupying a cential position. Without the lines was alaige gatbenng ot spectator. As His Lordship stepped isto hiscarnage, thiee chec-is weie given, and the piocession, in reversedorder, piocetdedby way o* Manchester and St. Asaphstreets to theCatholic Chim-b in Baibadocs stiect. Immediately within thegiounds, a number of young ladies weie stationed, ibeir lanks in-cluding tre Uildieu of ft.aiy, and ihe Guard of Honour of thebacied Eeait. All wore white veil.-, and tour lespoctivu robes ofblue and scarlet foimed a wondeifully rich colouiing. Threetriumphal archeg ot evergreens hadbeenerected,theirseveralmottoes

being "Welcome,1' "Welcome, Prince of the Church," and
" Cead

mille fa-tlthe"
Within the Church, immediately preceding the arrival of the

procession, there was.much of interest. In thenew organ loft the
members of tbe choir had assembled, with their organist, Professor
Hughes, and scattered about the church were a few privileged persons
whohad been admitted thus early. Presently a number of girls,
wearing white dresses and scarlet sashes, filed in through thenorthern
doorway;the presence of one or two sisters indicating that these
werepupilsat the Conventschool. By the oppositedoorway entered
a number of boys. A richly canopied throne had been erected in
frontof the veiledaltar, on the Gospel side of the Sanctuary,and at
intervals along the nave were three large scroll banners, their in-
scriptions being—" Quam speciosi pedes evangelizantivm," "Bene-
dictvsqvi venitinnomine Domini" *'J2onvspastor animam svam dot
pro ovibvs snis" and over the entrance to the Presbytery was afurther,scroll, displaying the sentence

"
Cogmsco meas et oognoscunt

memeae." Suddenly the western doors of the church were thrown
open,and therepouredin the strains of the Adeste Fideles, played
by the Hibernian band. Then theRight Rev. theBishop, thepastor
of thechurch, andthree attending priests, appearedin the doorway,
and the new organ pealed out the Hallelujah Chorus from the
Messiah, the conductor being Mr. C. Bonnington. The Bishop and
the clergy havingpaidabrief visit to the Blessed Sacrament at the
side altar, retired to tbe sacristy. After an interval of a few
moments, the Bishop, wearing his mitre and his robes,precededby
acolytes and the assisting clergy, re-entered the church and took his
seat on the throne, the church at this time beingcrowded to excess.

The Rev. Father Ginaty, for himself and the clersy of this
portion of the diocese,addressed His Lordshipin terms of welcome,
expressing the deeprespect felt for his exalted position, and acknow-
ledging the encouragement andsuppoit which had been received at
his hands. Inthe courseof his remarks,Father Ginaty said :—

"
Ofthe various works, my Lord, which would gladden your heart, we

cannot fail to bring underyour especialnotice three which we know
are objects of no little care throughout the length andbreadth of
your vast diocese. These are the temperance cause, the education
question, and devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesns. These are
subjects th;it, we are aware,have engaged your thoughts in formeryears. Your pastoralsof this year,and thepreceding ones,are fresh
in our minds. By the grace and mere of God, theheavenly dew.coming fiom yourpaternal counsels has not fallen on abarren soil.The crowds that, at the voiceof tbe great apostleof temperance took
their stand under the saving banner, have, withscarcely anexcep-tion,remained firm all the while,to edify the valiant, encourage the
wavering, and reprove those who sighed again for the forbidden
pleasuie. In your pastoral of 1876, you treated,my Lord, of the
question of education. We there find the case statedin terms clear,
in arguments unanswerable. Your decisions we received with joy,
because they were founded on faith and reason, and flowed so
naturally from the intimate relationthatman has tohis Creator, that
prideand blindness alone— the offspring of sin and ignorance— could
fail to see the sacredne&s of the vital questionof education. The last
especialpoint to which we wish todraw your Lordship'sattentionisyour own favourite devotion, that of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Your words of 1875 havenot yet died away from our minds, and the
June of thepresent year was fruitful in heavenly favours. We trust
to rear up in this city of the plainsmany necessary institutions, to
solace the widow and the orphan, toshield' the innocent,and to lead
into godliness all who areunder your episcopalcare."Various deputationsnext presented themselves tohis lordship,
the foremost of them being representativesof theparishesof Christ-church, Papanui,and Halswell, on behalf of whom Mr. Loughnan,sen., delivered the followingaddress :—:

—
"TotheRight Reverend Dr.Redwood" Bi."hop of Wellington."May itpleaseyour lordship,—"We, the congregation of theparishes of Christchurch, Papanui

andHalswellmeet your lordship thisday with feelings of respectful
homage and welcome.

"As the chitf of the diocese set over us by the Holy Father the
Vicar of Chiist, through whom we are unitedin communion with the
whole Church upon earth;that Church against which the gates of
hell shall never prevail;that Church appointed to teach all nations,
that Chuicb distinguished for her unity of doctrine, her apostolic
origin,heruniversality andthe holinessofher doctrine,her sacraments,
and themany thousands of herchildren ;that Church which is con-
spicuous by ihebeauty of her sublime histery, the splendour of herritual, and the simplicity of her teaching

—
we offer you our homage."

As our spiritual father we offer you our heartiest welcome,
gladly taking advantageof *he customary opportunity of expressing
in a formal address tbose sentiments of loyalty and gratitude which
your watchful care of ourspiiitualinteiests has earned at our hands.

We do this with thegreater pleasure,as on the presentoccasion
we can invite you to take formal possession of the new presby»
tery, a building in which we hope you will be able to pass
some of your time amongst us. We beg respectfully to con-
giatulate your lordship on the completion of this long-desired
and much-wanted work. As your lordship is aware tbe will has
not been wanting, but till lately tbe meanshave not beenathand."

The preobyteiy, as your lordship will see for yourself on yeur
inspectionof whathas been done in thr- parish during the last fewyears,much of whicb you have already hadan opportunity of mak-
ing yourselfpersonally acquaintedwith,hasbad to wait itsturn among
otheimore important and moreneeded works. The Barbadoes Street
Chuich hapbeen twiceenlarged,until itsaccommodation isequalto therequirements of ourincreased population. Two school chapelshave
been built, at Papanui and Halswell, and the sites purchased, to thegreat benefit of the congiegations of those districts. They now
ha\e the oppoitunity of seoujing for their childien an education inconfoimity with the Catholic conscience, and for themselvesthey mjoy the blessings of Divine worship which they hopein the couise of time to obtain more frequently. In addition,suitable sites have been secured at Addington and Merivaie for
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last Sunday atChrietchurch. The Rev. FathersGinaty and Devoyare much to be congiatulated on the successful result oftheir pre-
parationsand labours.

OnMonday, theBishops,accompaniedby theRev.Fathers Ginaty,
Devoy, and Giiinbolz visited the Boys' School at 10 a.m. Thisschool is large and well-ventilated,neatly-kept and furnished with
every requisite. There werepresent 200 boy6, whose appearance and
conduct weremost creditable to their teachers, Mr.O'Connor andbis
assistants. A hymn was first sung and thena very nice address to
the Bishop of theDiocese was read with good expression by one of
the pupils. His lordshipmade a feelingreply,andon its conclusion,
at his request, the Bishop of Dunedin spoke afew woids, congratu-latingtheboys on the means they enjoyed of receiving theireduca-tion in a thoroughly Catholic school, and reminding them of their
obligation tocorrespond with the benefits bestowed upon them. The
Bishopof Wellington thengave the schoolhis blessing. The Convent
of the Sacred Heart ofour Lady of Missions was next visited. 300girls, belonging to all its schools, were assembled there, mot>t becom-
ingly attired, andpresentinga particularly pleasing appearance;but
as thebuildings were not sufficiently spacious to affordaccommoda-tion, the receptionof the bishops took place in the open air, where a
dais had been erected. The proceedings commenced by somebeautifulsinging, and thena well-wordedand touching address waspresented to th« Bishop of Wellington. His lordship made a
suitable reply, and again requested the Bishop of Dunedin tospeak. A peculiarity in the address of the girls was thatthey expresseda strong hope that their bishop would remain con-
stantlyamongst them, and his Lordship in his reply saidhe woulddo whathe could in this respect consistently withhis duties toother
parts of his diocese. Referring to this request tbe Bishopof Dunedin
said he would begin where his Lordshipof Wellington hadleftoff, hewould remind the children that they mustnot give way toselfishness
or jealousy. There were many children in other parts of their
bishop's largediocese, who weie as anxious as they were.tohave nim
amongst them,and his Lordship must give toeveryone what he owed
to them. His duties were very onerous:he presided over a vastdiocese,and he was obliged to attend to the needs of many centres ofpopulation. His Lordship concluded by congratulating the children
on their excellent schools, and largenumbers, and said he hoped the
present building would ere long be replaced by a noble convent,
worthyof thegreat work that wasnow being carried on there.

In the afternoon the bishops, accompaniedby the Rev.Fathers
Chataigner, Ginaty, Devoy, and Griinholz visited the school-cbapels
at Papanui and Halswell. In the former building, a very neat
school-chapel,the child)en were assembled, and as elsewhere therewere singing, and thepresentation of a most pleasing address to thebishop, to which a suitable reply was made. Here also theBishopofWellington asked that three cheers should be given for the Rev.
Father Chataigner, whomight be called tbepioneer priestof CaDter-buiy ;who had done all the rough woik;to whom the province wasindebted for having laid there the foundations of religion, and whowas still engaged in energetically carrying on his holy work in the
southern district. In a word, eveiything that was witnessed mChristchurch and its neighbourhood testified highly to the great
piogiess that religion is making there, and it must be extiemelygratifying to the Rev.Father Ginaty to find that thezealousand wiselabours he has based on the foundations he found laid on his airival
at the scene of his flourishing mission are daily producing such
remarkable fruits.
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CAMPBELL & CRUST'S
Town and Suburban

PARCELS DELIVERY.
Chief Receving Office ... Manse street.

(Late Cobb and Co.'s) next Wain's Hotel.
Branch do....Georgestreet, J.Neil,Herbalist„ GreatKing St., corner of Howe at.,

D. Comrie„ Arthur st.,J.T. Kempson,Chemist„ MaoriHill,R. Waugh
Roslyn, L. Marshall„ Mornington, W. C. M'Nee

The Glen, Alex. Healey„ Caversham, D. Clark, News-agent

LIST OF RATES.
Hours ofUnder UnderUnder
Delivery 7ft. 28tt>. 112ft.

No.1District.
From South')

End of Town |
to Frederick I 11a.m. 3d -id 6d
street, not in- f 5 p.m. [
eluding the I
High Levels.J
No. 2DiSTuicr.
BeyondFre- )

deri'ck streetI 11a.m. 4d 6d 9d
and within ( 5 p.m. \
theTownBelt) j
No. 3District. i
OutsideTown"]
Belt, Town-
shipsofMaori I
Hill, Nevada
lioblyn, Moi- ,
niugton.West )■ 2 p.m. 6d | 9d la
Dunedin, Eg- j
lrngtou, the

l

Glen. Caver-
sham and
Kensington. J

Special arrangementsmade for the delivery
of largenumbers of Parcelsat ReducedRates.

Campbell and Crust will still continuetheir
regular Express Business, and, as hitherto,
j>ay special attention to the Removal of
Furniture bothin townandcountry.

Parcels received at any of the above-named
Branch Offices for transmission per the New
ZealandExpiess Company, toallpartsof the
Colony

THE OTAGO FOUNDRY,

Cumberland-street,D'inedin
J. DAVIDSON k COY.,

Late W. Wilson,

ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, AND
iIRON FOUNDERS.

Machinery of all kiads Made toOrder.
Also,

Engines, Boilers,and everydescription
of Brass, Wrought Iron, and

Cast Iron Work.

QUAETZ CEUBHINO MACHINERY.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL, BONE
DUST, AND

FLOCK FOR UPHOLbTERERS,
At Lowest Kates.

Prices on Application.

EVERY Line the best of its kind.
No purchaser is expected to take the

Goods unless they are as represented. All our
pricesare equally low. T. and G. Flooriug,
165,; T. and G.Lining, lls. ;Dressed W. 8,,
12s. ;Red Pine,12s. 6d. Roofing Iron. St.c.

A. GIBBSlc Co.,
(Late GibbH and Clayton),

Cumberland Street.

AfELICAN AND HAVES'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS
AND

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS,

Thames Stbebt,

.OAMABU.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

JM'SWEENEY,
Bootand Shob Makkb,

(Late of Wansbeck-street,)
Has, inconsequenceof increased

business
REMOVED

To those morecommodious and
otherwisemoresuitable premisesin

THAMES-STREET,
OA.&IAEU,

(Lately occupiedby Mr.C.Harris,
Painter.)

His newPremisesare well stocked
witha largeand varied assort-

ment of
ENGLISH & COLONIAL GOODS,

Which will be sold at such
pricesas should ensure

quick returns.

Tbe'following Cash Prices of mea-
sured goods have been arranged
with the idea of benefiting both

seller ard buyer :—:
—

Gentlemen'sElastic Sides inFrench
Calf and Kid 25s

Ditto Balmoral 2os
Women's Elastic Sides in French

Calf andKid ... from 22s
Gentlemen's Shoes, in French Calf

orKid from 23s

Note the Address— Premises
Next Dooe to Mr. Falconer'sSeed

WABEHOUBE.
THAMES STREET,OAMARU.

ESTABLISHED 29 YEARS.

GEORGE MATTHEWS,Nursery-
man andSeedsman,MorayPlace,Dune-

din, has on sale Garden Seeds of allsorts:
Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Reed:also Field

Turnip, Mangold, Tares or Vetches.
ield Peas, Clover Seeds,Rye Grass, Italian

ye Grass,Timothy Grass,
—

all finest quality,
CkUijo'i;*ulp:io3>oi ap^Ucvio i.

THE OLDEST SOAP MANUFACTOK* IN NEW ZEALAND

gOAP
ESTABLISHED 1859.

M. BARDSLEY & SON, PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURE OF'^ "^

s 4 i » ~ g

\l li !j |i if |l
"s

*
% \ 1 i II ? § ? f

■B
"* « -t* "8 -to -8 £ BT| 2 2

r9r9 i i i * - I
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

151 | "
iff 11 PRIZE PALE, if ||I£ | $ PUBEST. ? jjf f I
|gS |

MANUFACTORY: KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, DUNEDIN.

<3"PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.
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Saint. He would say,in one word, whatwas the true glory o£ thatSociety? It was not merely to administer charity in theory, but to
practise it in giving their substance for thebenefit of the poor, by
visiting the sick, the neglected, and the unhappy, and thereby
practising chanty in the most perfectmanner. No eiilogium he could
utter was toogreat for that Society. He thanked the members oncemore for their verykind and thoughtful address. He felt thathehad
noneed todwell at any lengthon the beautiful address presentedby
tbe Hibernian Society. He and the Society had known each other
for a considerable time. One of his first workshadbeen its promo-tion,and he stilllooked forward to their obtaininggreat fruits for theCatholic body at large. He begged them togo on incharity and
perfect union. He was proudof beingan honorary member of the
Society,and begged that God wouldshowerdownadditional blessings
on them for the act of faith which they had just performed. He had
now to say a few words to the- Christian Doctrine Society,and the
Young Men's Society, whose very manners were expressive of tho
good they were expected fo do, and which they were doing. Tho
work of the Christian Doctrine Society was all the more important,
as the tendency of the clay was to make secular knowledge the
xummum bonviu of man. The Catholic Young Men's Society was
calculated tokeepyoungmen from dangerous occasions, by making
them take pleasurein literary pursuits. He thanked both Societies
for their kindaddress. And nowhe hadcome to thelast, which, in
a certain sense, was the first in his heart,because itbrought home tohim, in a special manner, the devotion to the blessed sacrament,andto theblessed mother of God. He thanked the Guard of honour and
the Children of Mary tor their beautiful address. He need notenlarge on the beauty of the sentiments expressed in it. Heexhorted the Children of Mary to imitate her virtues, and
to be worthy of their beautiful* title. He hoped God would
shower down blessings on their Society. He concluded by thankingoneand all for their addresses, ana the magnificent reception he bad
received at their hands, and begged God's choicest blessings upon
them all. His Lordship then gave the congregation his Episcopal
blessing.

This concluded the ceremony,which had throughout been of the
most imposing character.

Benediction of theBlessed Sacramentfollowed, theBishop beingassisted by Father Uinatyas Deacon, and Father Cheivier a? Sub-Deacon, Father Devoy bring Master of the Ceremonies. The "OSalutaris ''^ and ■'Tantum Ergo" were accompanied by the har-monium. The plainchant, "Te Detim
"

was then sung, and n», the
processionleft the altar amarch was played upon the oigan This
wasspecially composed by Professor Hughes for the occasion, and its
grandchords and sweet melody served tobring into prominence the
resources of the instrument.

DISASTROUS STORM IN AMERICA.
The American papers receivedat Coik bring details of the ravages
of the storm which prevailed along the Atlantic coastof America "onAugust the 18th. There weie three days of rain, and on tbe third aterrific tornado s\v<>pt over thecountry. The majorityof tbe steamers
were damaged, the heavy sees in some cases carrying away paddleboxes. At Fire Island the visitors at the hotel wcie forced to keep
under shelter, and in Long Island the Hawkins Hotel was partlyundermined andhalf amile of loadway was swept away, with an
entire mile of another tiack at Sagharbour. The crops were levelled
in all directions. The railways out of Brooklyn were also muchinjured, being in many cases for several hundred 'yards for a depthofJour feet, Upwardsof a scoie craft of different descriptions weredriven ashore at long Island, and two "yes were lost. In Norfolk,Wiginia. the people were almost paralysed wiih fright, the stormcreating havoc inall directions,capsizing vessels, destioying wharves,houses, fences, and all sorts of lightly constructed buildings. The
water in theharbour was banked up four inches higher than everbefoie. The loss is estimated at about 300,000 dollars. In Foits-mouth, in the same State,one half lhe houses weredamaged, 40 beingunioofed, and hundreds despoiledof chimneys. The news from thispart of the country shows the effect on all standing ciops to havebeenmost disastrous,orchards and corn beiug co/npletly ruined inalldirections. A locomotive ianoff the line, which waswashedaway,near Suffolk, the engineer being killedand thiec persons injuied. Anegro raimhand wasdrowned about the sameplace whileendeavour-
ing *o saveborne lumber. There are seveial wrecks in ChesapeakeBay. InMoieheadCounty sixteen buildings were destioyed in asmany miles, telegraph polesand trees being torn upby hundreds. Adead white woman was found lashed to the rigging ot aschooner offGwynn's Island after the fctoim, the crew being 6uppot>ed drowned.The AtlanticHotel,Moiehead (Jity,North Carolina,abuilding capableof holding 250 people comfortably, was entiielv swept away. Thebouse wasabout fifty feet from high water mark. The water uponthis occasiun rose, undeimining the structure and destioyiug it.There were 200 peopleon the premises at the time, mostly womenand children,but all were savedexceptingtwo men. Nextday there
wasnot a lelic of thebuilding leftbeyond tbe remainsof onechimney,
lhe effects of the gale werealso severely felt at Massachusetts coast,
numbers of small village, being destroyed,and boats driven ashore ;butnolives wereicported lost in this locality. Shipping disasters of
jimore or less .serious character are also reported from Boston, NewYork, Baltimore— in fact, all along the coast. From Canada it inlearned that a steamer \va- drivenashore on Lake St. Louis by thefury of the »;ile, and sunk in fiveminutes.

school chapels, which in a short time we hope, by theblessing ofwod, to see erected. The school in BarbadoesStreet has been latelyJargely added to, a work much needed— as your Lordshipi« aware—
for the accommodation of its hundredsof scholars. And. lastly, there
is the organ, which has just been erected in the Barbadoes Street
Jm your L01"^1"?L01" 1̂"? wiH tear when, for the first time, it

artde to thebeauty of the Church services,raising the soul todevotionoy tbe splendourof its harmonies. We mention these works partlyto show that the completion of the presbytery was unavoidably post-poned, and partly because we feel that your Lordship will take
sincere pleasurein tbe enumeration. Inviting your Lordship now 1olook forward, we proceed to mention the works which are incon-templation. The plan is the result of the wise forethoughtof ourparish priest, theEev. Father Ginaty, to whoseprudent care all thecompleted works,with the oneexceptionof tbe first enlargement of
Wie principal Church of the parish, are due. The plans for a new
Convent building are now ready for approval. A parish school,which the good Sisters urgently requhe for the accommodation oftneir large numbers of young scholars, is the next on the list for
commencement. A Servants'Home in the Convent grounds is pro-jected,and weexpect to be able before long to provide a suitablebuilding for the Christian Brothers,so as to increase the educationalopportunities of our people. In connection with this subject, we
cannot refrain from expressing our hope that a contingent of those
feal°us and capable workers in the cause of true education willbeenabled tocomeamongst usat the earliest possibleopportunity.'

Such is the list of works in contemplation which we lay befoiey<
k
aru°rdßhip tor our aPProval» and for which we heg that counsel

u-u
Ur lordshiP knows so well how to give, and that suppoitwhichis commensurate with your lordship's power.

"Commending ourselves to your lordship's prayers, we oncemoreoffer your lordship our heartiest welcome, whilst "we pray thatyour lordship willbe spared to rule over usfor many years tocome."Addresses were also presented on behalf of tbe Christchurch
branch of the Hibernian Society, the Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
the ChristianDoctrineand Catholic Young Men's Societies, and the
united members of the Guardof Honour of the SacredHeart and theChildren of Mary.

His Lordship at the conclusion of the addresses laid aside hismitre, andreplied to the following effect, addresssinghimself to theRev.DearFathersand Dear Brethren. Itwas,he said,quite beyondbis power to give adequate expression to tbe feelings of joy and
P?"16^1 affection which filled his breast. How, indeed, could hethank themina manner worthyof the magnificent reception theyhad justgiven him, a receptionwhich he might almost call royal"?He then referred to the gatheringof the various societies, and to thetriumphal arches,as expresssveof the most loyal welcome and the
deepestreligious sentiments. Specially noteworthy was the motto atthe church door, "Cead mille failthe" He needed not to answerfully and indetail all the beautiful addresseshe hadreceived. Indeedit would taketoo long todo so;buthe must say a few words in con-nection with each. To begin with the address which had been pre-
sented by their venerable,devoted, and almost over-zealous pastor.He might sum up in two words the contents of that address. Itspokeof whathad been donein the past, andof what was yet to bedonein the future, and whatno doubt they would do under his
guidance and with theblessing of Almighty God. Three things towhich FatherGinatyhadalludedat the endof hisaddress had touchedhis (the speaker'sheart'in a special manner. Tbe cause of temper-ance, whichmight be called tbe great causeof the day,as if drunken-ness wereeradia ted, gaols and industrial schools would be all butemptied, and the whole tone of society would be changed. This
temperance movementhe had done all in his power to assist, both by
words and by example. There was arother cause even still higherthan the previous one,and that was education. In his very first
speech, immediatelyafter his consecration, while in the presence ofCardinal Manning, he had pointed out that he was entering on a
gieat and a dangerous conflict, and hadexpressed his determination
to dohis best for true freedom of education, and to obtain justice toRoman Catholic?. Finally, their pastor han spokenof the devotion to
the Sacred Heart. In that be had touched the most sensitive chord
inhis (tbe speaker's)heart. Inhis fii.st pastoral he bad told them
thathe had consecrated the whole diocese by special prayers to theSncred Heart of Jesus, and he could now say, with the deepest humi-lity andgratitude that that actof consecration had been bitted withabundant fiuits, nowhere moie strikingl than in that ehuich, whichwasitstlf dedicated to the Blessed Sacrament, the ccntie of the devo-tion to the Sacred Heart. He thanked the venerable pastoi andhiscleigymen for their address, and begged Almighty God to »ive them
increased health andbtrcngth for greater success*!n the future. And
whatcouldhe say inanswer to the second address, so expressive ofthe deep feelings ofaffection and unity which existed in the congre-gation ? Their pastor had alluded to their being a '" united people,"
andhe had noticed the same idea in the addresses fiom ttie laity. Hethanked themcordially for the sentiments of respect and devotion tothe causeof leligion which they had expressed; and now he would
say that he would never have accepted all these honours it he hud
thought them to be intended for him personally. He accepted themas given to ibe causehe icpresenteri. He would not go into detailupon all the points mentioned, but would s-ay that le had beendeeply pleased with the address,and begged f!od\ special bit snugon eveiymember of the congiegation. As hewould now,through theirlibel ahty in pioviding so commodious a piesbyttry, be able to makelonper and more fieqnent visits to Christchurch ;he would hays
ample onportunities ior addressing them, and hoped that through thecoidiality which would be geneiated between the Bishop aiid biscbildien, still more abundant blessings would be showered upon
them. Though he was greatly pleaded with all the other add jesses,tbeie was a special pleasure for him in receiving one from the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul. Inthat namehe saw thepeisonifica-tion of charity— a personificationof the woik of the Catholic Chinchin herchaiitable institutions. Therefore, he thanked the membeis ofthe Society,for their thoughtfulness in bringing tobismind that gieat

An intellectual member of the Arkansas Legislaturehas intro-duced a bill abbreviating the season of Lent Irom forty to twentydays.
—

fit. Zoui* Times-Journal. '

The Catholic clergy in Russia have instructions toco-operatewith the governmentwithin the limits imposed by their sacred officeto combat the plague of Socialism.
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/BATTLE MARKET HOTEL,,

Noeth East Valley,
One Minutes walV from Botanical Gardens.

EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

Nouebut thebest brands of liquor kept.

STAFFORDSHIRE WARE-
HOUSE,

(Late Gibbs & Clayton's Store),
BondStkeet, Dunedin.

STEPHEN CL V E & CO,
Earthevwart;. China, and Glass

MANUFACTORERS AND IMPORTERS,

Indents Takex.

Warehouse roomand OFFICES to LET.

Goods Warehoused.

Postal Address— Box 332, Duxedin.

i^OUGII. COUGH. COUGH.
The best remedy for a Trouhlcsome Coug is

WILKINSON'S
EDINBURGH COUGH SYIUT.

One or two Dozes givingInstant Relief, which
hundred* of persons can testify.

Sold in bottles 2s. and 3s. each, with full
directions.

Preparedonly
T. M WILKINSON

CHEMIST A^D DRUGGIST,
Medical Hall,

Dunedin.
[Established1852.]

Prescriptions very carefulh dispensed,
and promptly forwarded to any part of the
town. Orders by Post punctually attended to.

(JRK WINES .—THOMAS
RKYNOLDS. Wine Merchant and

iMPOiiTEK. Stafford-street, Dunedin, imports
his Wines direct from Spain and Portugal,
where they are carefully selected from the
Vineyards and Me)chants by his Agent. Mr.
Wm. Reynolds, to insure purity and quality.

Tbese'Wines are to bo proemed Wholesale
fiom the Impoiter, and Retail from Messrs
&. & J. MACFAHLANt & Co., Princes and
Maclaggan streets.

Report of Analysis by Professor Black,
Colonial Analyst :~-

University Laboratory,
Dunedin, 21st Oct., 1878.

Thomas Reynolds, Esq.,
yu,— Ihave the honour to report on five

samples of Port Wise forwarded by you for
analysis. These s-araplesmay all be desciibed
as full-flavoured, fruity, aromatic Wines ;pos-
sessingma considerabledegree thatagreeable
fragjance that characterises genuine Port.
They do not contain impurities of any kind
The perfect freeness of these Wines from
every kind of impurity, the proportion of
Sugar and Alcohol which th«y -ontain being
qm iecharacteristic of unadulteiated,unmani-
pulated Wine, together with their rich frag-
rance, arising from aromatic ethers, should
strongly iecouimeu<l them .and gaiu for them

goodplace in the colonial market.
''Signed) James G. Black,

Colonial Analyst.

NOTICE.
We arenow showing our New Stocks of BOYS' AND MESS CLOTHING, specially Manufactured for this Season.

rpiHE liberalpit'*onasfe b^stowei upon us duriuaf the pist tiasencouraged us tola/ in a Stock largerby several Thousands
1- of Pounds than we haveever hadsince our op^ainir. oir Customers will therefore finl that for Vaiiecy and Quality,combined with

MODERATE CHARGES,
Our Establishment stands unequalled inNew Zealand.

An immense Stock of White Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Regetta Shirts,Crinaean Shirts, Bcar7e3, Ties, Qlores,lea.
We havegiven our most careful attention tooar

HAT DEPARTMENT, V
and are'showing most of theLeading Shapes inBoys and Men's Hats, also somepretty Styles for YoungChildren.

AllGoodsaremarkedin plain figures for NET CASHONLY.
A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE

Can be obtained at any of the following Branches of the
NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY.

DUNEDIN AUCKLAND
CHRISTCHURCH NAPIER
ASHBUUTON WANGANUI"
TIMAKU WELLINGTON
OAMARU NELSON
INVURCARGILL NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dunedin Retail Branch:PRINCES STREET, NEXT OCTAGON. F.LAURENSON, Manager.

/^ITY HOTEL, <

Pbincbs-strekt, Dunedin.
M. MURPHY,

Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel,Dunedin,
andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificient Hotel is now open
for the receptionof travellers, and is acknow-
ledgedtobethe finest Hotel inthe Australasian
Colonies, bothas regards extentof accommo-
dationand theperfectionof itsappointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Room8
have been erected to meet the requirement8
of commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
shower bath on each floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock's best tables, and luxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
on the arrival of every tram and steamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedtothe Hotel.
Luncheon Daily at 1o'clock.

y\ PINKER TON,

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
OCTAGON,

DUNEDIN,
(Next Athenajum.)

I\TOLONEY'S HOTEL,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Superior Accommodation. Charges
Moderate.

N.B.— Concrete Building. No Risk of Fire.

I
—

■

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.

THOMAS MAGUIRE,
(Late of t-he Commercial)

Propkietou.

The Hotel is situated in theprincipalbusi-
ness pail of the Port, and is within one
mii-uie b walK of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Wbaif. It has underwent a'
thoiougti rtnu\auoii, and can now offer'

I accommodation second to nonein Otajjo.

AUEEX'S ARMS HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
Dunedin,

M. MOLONEY, Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for Travellers
and Boaiders.

Terms Moderate.

aoLE MANUFACTURERS
OP THE PATENT STOPPERED

AERATED WATERS.
THOMPSON AND CO.

Steam Aereated Water and Cordial Manufacture".
POLICE AND CRAWFORD aTUBKTS, DUNEDIN

AND
CHELMER-STaEBT,OAMABT7.

Importers of Soda Water Machineryand CordliJ
Maker'sGood3ofevery description.

TAMES COUSTON,
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER,

"See, &c,
Walker Stbekt.

AH. ROSS," Surveying, Optical, and Nautical ia-
struinent-maker. Optician to the Dunedin,
Hospital, and for many years optician to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate the uecessity of his customers making
the detour of the Octagon) RE >lOUED to
thostt premises adjoining Mr Murphy's City
Hotel. Prince-* street.

NiVERSAL HUTE T<
Maclaggan street,Dunedin.

MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Pbopkiktueos

First-class Accommodation for Boarders.
The Finest Brands iv Wines, Spirits, Sec.

Refreshmeats always ready.

OARK SIDE BREWERY
CAVERSHAM,

DUNEDIK.

McCAIiTHY AND FENTON,
(Late Brewer to Keast and McCarthy),

ALE AND POUTER SKEWERS AND
BOFILERS.

rOEXTUN N A vi a
W hoiesale and Retail

FISHMONGER,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dunedin.
TO CONTRACTORS"AND OTHERS.

GLAZED STONEWARE
SEWAGE PIPES.

Revised Piuce List :
4-inch 6d per foot
G-inch 9d
9-inch Is 4d „

12-inch 2s 6d „
15-mch 3s yd „
18-inch 5s 9d „

Five Bricks for Sale.
Agent for the Garnkiik Fire Brick Co.,

Glasgow.
1 W. M. WHITE,

Kensington,Dunedin.
Office :10, Rattray Street,Dunedin.
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ANGLICAN DIOCESAN SYNOD OF DUNEDIN.

(From the DailyTimes.)
THE EDUCATION QUESTION.The Key. W. P.Tanner moved—-' That itis theopinion ©f the Synodthat anational system of educationwoul1be bettersecured if grantsvaaid weregiventoall such schools as maybe established incentresIk 9pulation which shall come up to the recognised standard, inthat every educationalestablishment may have the advantagefnJif}K4K

4-
lnfP.e<*ion> and thftt the attentionof the Geiraal Synod be

SSSr- lrn'ortant matter.- The rev. mover spoke at somelength in supportof this motion.
n«m?S-T'Macaoey seconded the motion. He referred tothe small£X3£f wP"* fi° the mOVer of Jt

-
and t0 the importance of the22 'I\uOS? clencal members of the Synod who were now con-spicuousby their absence.

twT!^.President\explained'with reference totwoof the clergy, that
WM° n° f thdr abßenCe °n*" the

tW J5.« Macc*ssey accepted theexplanationassatisfactory, buthoped
inronnJ^ -?u ° nC Which mi^htnevera?ain have *> °c "^
SLSL??£ T-tb a S"bjert of Buch importance. Proceeding toKen „ ,8U^c

v
lltK?lf'be Baicl St wasone whichhad verygenerally£kl f b? the S*nods of tbe colony, and he thought it

It fnri? w
d ?Tssarv that Synod should also deal with

only dr»« »T f- mi?htbe doneb-yStation in the matter, he reedMcorhoZh ?htIOD
m

tbe 'emarka°le speeches by which Bishop
(HeirX ft£ f-ble *? revolutionisepublicopinioninVictoria.-«S nnrf^J qUeSt'On oftbeproperinstructionofyouthwasonethan
ofOtLnhL ,.mm° re/mportant- Inre^ardtoifc tbe KoraatlCatholicsffM77O

w
"ap p̂te,d aild accomplished a heroic work.-(Hear,

or fonrS'JiBLoo.Mo»?Mo»? camehere that Church had only threeZvmJthTt h Tg\°Ut?t!i^andhetho ĥt he was cor"t inZtheEoLrK^r'i °f the body was the one in D«nedin.
bandof^Phr^- °» thojcßhad an episcopal residence, a convent,aas?nnThSS tl n ?roth?rs'andaJesu.t college,andin those respectsSon was th^ y 8hT- d thatin tbeir °Pinion tbequestion ot edu^-SLw ne m°Btm°Bt for them to attend to andmake pro-taS?of'ZiJl"' -Ur!?mg t0 the Presbyterians, who had the advan-
unheard 3»treinda^.Wben the name of Anglican was almostlooked1" hen cv-er^ bls friend the Archdeacon might have beenS tfuTCi * SUBPICI° US cbaracter-(laugbter)-itwould befound
the wav JSrf mSP6° f aU itSBtren?th for educationalpurposes inwfthrSvf.t ° WIUeilt8'WES now Btriving to insulatepublic opinion
while tLZLUP°n tbe,?ducation question. And was it right thatSfAlwSf.Cathol^soI^swere doing somucb,and thePresbyteriansSJtowTh!1"1^m theB^wt at elecHon contests, as heE? T, r(W ter)

-
that tbe Cburch of EQglaDd should betSJt nJ£ ?KteUCI-d Xt Was tbe duty of the to bring the

tha at nresent^nn°UC"
° f?e?c GeDeral S*no± Ifcmustbe rememberedth!comtrfi h .?7%D%D2° yed the 8iSnal advantage that in Mr. HallhtsvZL d.fJe..fir« Prime Minister who had oponly expressedSthoSK aSt hG BtrO"R Claims Put fol war(l by Churchmen andbTtakin nli?fI

"connect'onwith this question,andadvantage shouMAlthoughL* i u° try arid securethe carrying outof the.rviews.WhinJS't It-thA8L'CularißU weienot llkel-vto be convertedhlunTtn c mm'ght be said in this Syno(]< still he would r feivouSshnnM f^,üm,L'nt advanc-d,that the ligious education of the
the far ,T« 7e7

c,louke(laflei" b* ihti Unu'ch.tbe Sunday-school andDatronTsed «
W

*
aS a" aPParuut fact that tbe Cbuieh was not£JJ in aUTUa ° f mw"« > tion to the extent it should be. To

drenTfu fllar-c numberof Paients omitted to &liU(| rhH-
iusuue-tinn

S
h * BUU'8 they aff^fded only a weekly medium offined^W*',whlch

/
l"st "ctio»i,alßo, could only be of ahmitedand con-beuibtnd" er;-("ear-hear.) Then withregard toparents :withoutbelli.wew c facts and<*Perience of every-day life, it could notH^Tt okfTnnParentSdid orcould discharge their duties inthis matter.S!e th? n

m° re Particu]arly of tbe woiking-classes, tomeet whosXkm^of-B t^ 8Ch°° ls were cbienv intended. Parents of the
inJ th£ \^ n0 time t0 devote to the Purpose of instruct-ezLrtPd Cblldrcn iQ relign.n. The father could not be
Xbf. v,glVe tbe Dec«.sary time daily to such a purpose
turn«i ir J Wentto his labour in morning, or after he re-houseml H

End- VCarjatnipbt:while tbemother too frequently wasE,!,! TKTX aDd laundress in one to the household,and had
And i w«« A CareS and dutiesof the faffiilv UP°Q h^shoulders,
of childm.-'f16 that theP°orer the Pe°P ]c- tbe ]ar?er number(Whir? n

d the^ coni'ider it the proper thing to have.naW^ tJ I
a,s lmP°**ible, under such circumstances, for the

thatthppph
Und,ertake,the religiou.s education of their children. SoSv secuS Ih VVf-b driveu thib:Wuß {t t0 aPProveaPProvcof a m°fsvftoSleducation ? The Church had time after timedeplored a

madeZ fr"\blch lfc vvasnot allowed t0 be taught to children whoS-S. k! ,me\to ow. therain to fa'l, and the sun to shine. Tbe
and,!, imfi

m f "ecula) edLlL'at>on could not deal withail the intricate2» Jv « ,1,
a"°n* ° f the (

'
reator t0 Hls ciratim'b and to th" world

us «7, ,7, ,fi "f Ulat ilnP""ant question of what would orcorne offrkudt-Zh fApplause) He was td.vl to see that his Scotch
Cuhnlio °; ht'miZhl hav< appealed to look upon limas a Komau

Lh.om, IU dl^uißu
-
although he suppo-ed there was no fear of hisP ,^ , ie£ a,rtk'd '" tbat S3 nod-he wa« glad to see that they « e,et-u^mMjjg the c-iror ot their ways,and weie nfiirming that the 8i1.1.-** ,'r'[* as n»-ciss;ir.v to a Bt.ite sy-t.mf education. Hi, Ielit f

tlm. r

' ,,Oln the momeilt tfae Bible was rc-tored to the school,
w« , U ,Plwte<l stc 'P by step until what the resolution proposedr"8utlaiue<l. He wa- glad of the o| portu.nty of protecting against
whi \ fiF s^,U'm. and hoped yel to sec a sy-tc-m established under
w. ii I""."01'1 of God Wfl«ld be read to tne children, and they
f, De ,in&t'ucted in it. He was pleased to second theresolution.(.i^ouuatjplaube.)

The Rev. L. Moore considered that the resolution contained notbirvyle rtforeuce toUic aubjoct to whichMi\ Macaw,oyliadaddreesod

himself, much as he agreed with what that speakerbad said. Not amention of religious education occurred in the resolution, whichshould be clearer and morn defiuite. One eft" -ct of Lhe prespntlamentable system of education was the growth "" urikinism theysaw goingon in this city. (Applause.) He b *.«l the risinggeneration would become
"

troubiers of the la.«L w As a goodexampleset by the Presbyterians,he quoted the custom of the Rev.L»r. Biuart, winhelda fortnightly catechetical service for the young,whichdid much good.
The Vcn. Archdeacon Edwards said the thanks of the Synodwere due to the Rev. Mr. Tanner for havingbrought forward thissubject. He did not agree with Mr. Moore that the question ofreligious educationwas not raised in the resolution. The pioposal

meant simply denominationaleducation, or the system of paymentby results, as it was called in Victoiia. He drew attention to thetact that,in 1873, the Synod almost unanimously carried a resolution
in favour of denominational education. He felt ashamed of theEpiscopalian Church alongside the Roman Catholic as regarded whatbad been done for educatiou, and wouldrepeat what be had alwayssaid, that they should have joined with the Catholics in publicmeetingandotherwise in their iff .rts toobtain what they all wantedso much. He had tried a Saturday school for religious instruction,but it did not answer, and he discontinuedit. He felt that it made
religion nksome to the children.

The Rev. Mr. Gifford spoke of the necessity of all sectsof the
Church woikmg on the same line's. They should gladly allow State
aid to Roman Catholics and Jews if they themselves received it.Speaking with regard to the larrikinism question, he said that the
Pn"cipal of one of the chief training institutions of Victoriarecentlyhad told him that a verygeneral opinion was gaining ground thatthe larrikinism there so rampant was a direct growth of secular
education. Each section of the general Church of Christ shouldhave
thepower of teaching its youthm its ownhands. He would protest
against the mereintroductionof Bible-reading into the schools.The Rev. Mr. Dewe welcomed the proposal of theresolution,
and referred to the evilresnlts of thepresent system thtongh children
being forced into companionship with those from whom they learnt
so much immorality that they had better have remained in total
ignorance.

The Rev. Mr. Hobbs hated the secular system as much ashehatedanything. He would havelik-d tohave seen English Church-
men joined with theRoman Catholics in the publicdemonstration theJatter held in Dunedin some time ago. The Roman Catholics hadadvancedbeyond any other denominationin the matter of education,
because they had worked. (Hear, hear.) The English Church had
not moved a finger to support its own schools. He referred to the
success with whichhe had carried on,not a Saturday,but a Tuesdayreligious class, iiNaseby, and felt that the fault was not, after all,so
much inthe Church or in the people as in the clergy.Mr Ashcroft thought it wastime a re-arrangement of names was
determined uponinconnection withthis educationquestion. Denomi-nationalism andpayment by results werenot interchangeable terms.—(Expressions of uipsent.) Denomationalists, ashe understood theirwishes,asked that a certain some of money should be handed over tothimto do what they liked with.— (So, no.) That was the position
raken up by the Roman Catholics, if the TABLEr was, a guide in the
matter ;and they would not accept a payment by results system,lherefore it wasuseless, to talk about gomg hand i'u hand with theKoman Catholics, in order to bring about the system proposedby thisresolution.— (Hear, hear.) Recognising itas a sound political uxionithat the State should not teach rehgiou, he would never support
denominatioualism. The difficulty in regaid to details of such a
.system as that of paymentby results was not sufficiently looked into ;
and he held that if three or four influential men were "to turn their
attention to the matter of working out the details and preparing a
measure embolying them, much more good would be likely to be
done thanby any quantity of talking. There was, tor iuhtance, the
difficulty of providing school buildings, which, by reason of theexpense, could only be erected by denominations in large towns. He
fully confessed the need of leligious education,but had not seen the
difficulties of bringing itaboutsufficiently grappled with. There was
too much general talk on the subject. As regaided the matter ofclass s by the clergy,he had heard that theu>uch-abused Mr. Carlyle,ofKaiapoi,conducted a week-daycla-s there so successfully that he
used to empty the ordinary day-school whileit wasbeing held.

The Key. Mr. Byng had found a Saturday «!lass a success.ArchdeaconEdwards: Innumbers IThe Rev. Mr. Byng:Yes.
Mr. Hodgkius considered that the paymeatby results system met.all the difficulties of the State-aidingdenominations.
Mr. Quick ako thought that system the fairest, and would join

even with the Chinese in striving to obtainit.The Rev. W. Ronaldson diew attentionto the fact that the tirol
of BishopMjorhouse's speeches on cducatiou comjired with some of
his last showed that tvs feelings on tlu subject hadundergone almosta total reversal. At first he had >eemed mehm-d to fall m with the
system of secular edui-Rti. mby the Suite, butnow ne w.isde.vi against
it. In the Birmingham tic 1001 Boaid also theiehad b -en a reversalof opinion. They had now come to theconcliiMon thatmoialiiy must
be taught in the school, an iwere casting ah iui tor a text,-bouk. thi
urged that thine wasno pu^ible method ot s cuaug their ends butby agiutiiMi. Secidaiwts liked nothing better than to see such a
body as theBynoJ hold a meet n' and di«ulve without meu.iou of
the subject.

1lie Piesulent would be sorry to give ahik>ntvote in this matter.
The .Synod owed a debt vi yiauiu le to thj K^\. .Mr.Tanner fur luuo-
ciufin_r theMibjeet, ana hu was lejutcul tohau- the a Ivocacy on theirMdc of so abiv.- and Mtluenti.il a laym.m a, .Mi. M.ie.ibsey. tic was
glad to h.jar tDat the l'iu,o>tuiau, w.le uiging tli>- adoptionot a
rih-fi.jua system oi education, 'lhxt v\a> an advance "be cause h»d
mad.- Mnee he lmt tor Jingand. As iegaidea w!>at had beeu donoby the Humanists, v \\a^ much casiei lor tueii Ohuich than for thdAnglican to advance in the matter. The whole body of liomauist*
were bubjoctto a discipline which, whether it were advwiblo ur not.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. GRANT,

M.R.Col. Surgeons,England, audof theMedicalBoards of Victoria,New SouthWales,andNew Zealand,
and

PROFESSOR WALLENBURGOCULISTS, AURISTS, AND SPECIALISTS,

H(FromEurope.)
AYE thehono7>r of announcing that they have arrived inDunedin,and may be consulted upon all Diseases of the J^e,

Ear, and Throat. Deafness, noises in theHead,Defective Sight, Cataracts,Amaurosis, Ophthalmia,Gutta Serena,Lo9» of Eyelashes,Inflammation,andallDiseases of theEye, Ear, aad Throai treated uponnewandscientific principles,at their Consulting Rooms,

CRITERION HOTEL, DUNEDIN. PRIVATE ENTRANCE, MORAY PLACE.

PROFESSOR WALLENBURG
Will visit the undermentionedtowns:

—
PROFESSOR WALLENBURG PROFESSOR WALLENBURG

HAS ARRIVED IN INVERCARGILL WILL ARRIVE IN MILTON
Wednesday, Novbember 21, 1879,and may be consultedthere, Saturday,November,15, 1879, and maybe consulted there

at his consulting rooms. Albion Hotel, athis consulting rooms, Mr. G. Coombes' Commercial Hotel,
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY.

Opinions of the Pbess.
Blindness and Deafness.

By thekind invitation of Professor Wallenburg and Dr. Grant, the Editor of this journal, in company with the Editorof the
Saturday Advertiser, visited their consulting-room1!, at the Criterion Hotel, yesterday morning. The first case shown was thatof a Miss
White, aged eleven years,the daughter of a settler at Oamarn, whohas been totally blind for years. This young ladyhas been under the
treatmentof these clever oculists for three days, and, wonderful to say, her eyesight has been perfectly restored. The father of the girl
assured us thathe had placedher under the care of several medical men, who had failed to do herany good, despite themoney thathe
lavished upon her. The next was the case of a Miss Hughes, aDunedinresident, whostated that she had been deaf for aperiodof over three
years. Strange to say,she has only been under treatment for eight days, and her hearing has been fully restored. This fortunate girl is
nearly inecstacies over her good fortune. The next subject under treatment was a labourer named Patrick Francis, workingatLogan's
Point, whoinformedus that latterly he was struck in the right eye with a stoneby whichhe lost his sight, andof latehis left eyehas been
materially affected by the blind one;but, thanks to the skill of Professor Wallenburg, he has now recovered the sight of his twoeves, andis
able to discern the smallest print, Hermann Schultz, of Hyde, was the last patient introduced. He stated thathe hadbeen totally deaf for
years,and that he had only beenunder treatment for a few day,and now he could hparplainly. The gentlemen havenumerousother cases
under treatment. Th« cases thatwe haveinstanced shouldbe sufficient to remove any doubt from themost sceptical. All the patients that
arenowunder threatinent havebeen tampered with by the medical profession with no satisfactoryresult, and this in themajor portion of
the cases causesmore aggravation, andmakes effectual cure more difficult. The above cases clearly illustrate thatDr.Grant and Professor
Wallenburg are,without doubt, what they profess to be

—
Oculists, Aurists, and Specialists We would strongly recommend tbxne who are

cither afflicted with blindness or deafness toconsult the gentlemen at once as their btay here is limited.
—

Dunedin Tribune, September 24,
1879.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
TO THE EDITOE.

Sib,
—

You willmuch oblige me, as well asbenefit thepublic in general, by inserting in your columns regarding the cure effected on
my right eye which was totally blind whenIplaced myself under the treatment of Doctors Grant and Wallenburg. Ialso found myself
losing the sight of the left eye. Ihave now recoveredmy sight, and am going to work to-morrow. Out of gratitude to those gentlemen
allow me to thank,them, and hopeall those suffering in the eyesmay avail themselves of their skill.

—
Iam, &c,

Patkick Feancis.
Witness

—
W. J. Bawden.

Logan's Point,Dunedin, 7th October, 1879.

Capricornian, Rockhampton,"
Itis not surpiising that, as Dr.Grant and Professor Walllenburg's skill as oculists, aurists, and specialists becomes more widely

Known, their practice is greatly extended. From many sources the evidence is increasing of the cures Ihcy have effected even during the
veryshort time they have beenin Rockhampton. Inorder tomake fuither inquiriesinto the casepreviously roporteil,as well as to noteany
features of interest regarding new patient?, we yesterdaymorning visited Dr. Grant and Professor Wallenburg'a Consulting Rooms, in East
Street. On entering the room, Mrs. Lewis, of George Street,a patient who was pieviously mentioned as having been six yearsalmost totally
blind, was leaving. This woman has been completely cured for nearly a fortnight,but at the request of the Doctor and Professor returned
that they might see how hereyes were continuing. The eyes were perfectly cbar, the sight as fully restored as ever it was.and to those who
had seen them a month ago the change wasequally astonishing andgratifying. Miss Elizabeth Madden, who wasalso previously alluded to
aabeing obliged togive upher occupation of dressmaking, is fully restored to her sight, and the patches of white which darkenedher pupils
arecompletely removed. James Pascoe, an oldresident of the town, has not been able to see in the righteye for fifteen years,having lost the
sight of it thiough cold and inflammation contracted during the first floodinRockhampton. After five or six visits to Dr.Grant and Pro-
lessor Wallenburg. the sight in this eye has been restored. This man's wife,Sarah Pascoe, has been totally blindin the right eyefor ten
\nuutks,and the sight was aJmost gone in the other, beingable to see only at tbe one side. This eye is now almost well, and on closing it
nd looking with eye formerlyblind she could see the waterin theriver. William Brewer has been totally deaf in the right ear for the
tjast six years. He has been only a few times under treatment, and couldhear tbe ticking of a watch at the distance of a foot from the ear.
Charles Clayton, a carpenter, formerly workingat Blackall andon the Barcoo, gotcold in the eyes by sitting ina draught. The result waa
total loss of Bight ninemonths ago, during which time he has been trying one medical man after another in vain. When he came to Drs.
Grant and Wallenburg, his eyes were in a frightful condition, and it is a wouder the manretained his reason through his terrible sufferings.
He has been about twelve days under treatment, andin a darkenedroom he can s^e peifectly well. Gustav Ernst, a cabinet-maker's ap-
prentice,in the employment of Mr. M'Kenny,upholst.rer,receivedan injury tohis left eye whenonly one year old,by a whirlwind carrying
a piece of stick against it. The eye had been totally useless since, but Drs. G. and W. have restored the sight. Cases might be multiplied
indefinitely, but th'«c, all of wbioh wehave seen,should be suffu-ipnt to r movedoubt from the most sceptical. It should be remembered,
too, that nearly all the patients whocome to Dr Grant and the Professor have beenunder unsuccessful treatment elsewhere, which, in most
eases,aggravates the original symptoms and renders the curemore difficult. Any persons afticted with loss of sight or hearing should give
these gentlemena trial. If they are incurable they will at oncebe told so ;but if itis in tbe power of professional skill, built up by long
Btady and thirty years' experience, we haveeveryconfidence that these gentlemen will give invaluable relief."

A WONDERFUL CURE.
-

To Dr. Grant and Professor Wallenburg.
Gentlemen,— Allow me to thank you for the wonderfulcure you have performedin my case. Ihavebeen deaf for twenty yearsin

the left ear, and twelve yearsin the right. *I placed myself under your care ou the 6th October. This day lam able to hear the ticking of a
watchat a considerable distance frommy ears,and am'quito well. Ihope all sufferers may be as fortunate asIhave been. Thanking you
Again.

Iam, Gentlemen,
Your obedientservant,

William Bbaoks,
Peninsula,Dunedin,

10th October, 1879.

I'ROFEBSOR WALLENBURG begs to infoini the public that he will not proceed further than Invcicsujill.
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tbe Episcopalianshadnotattained to. They followed alead which the
others certainly didnot do.... Valuableassuch a discussion as this
was, it should be followed by action when the Synod was out of
session. He would suppest a petition to Parliament, or why should
not tbe ability with which they had heard the subject arg-uedby such
men as Mr. Macasseybe used tobetter purpose at apublic meeting?
(Hear,hear.)

Mr. H. F. Hardy vas strongly in favour of Bible-reading in
ec^fe s,and proposedthat a clause affirming the desirability thereof
ebotfid be added to the motion,but withdrew the proposal on the
opinion being expressed that it should be made the subject of a
separatemotion.

Mr. Prosser agreed with what bad been said by Mr. Ashcroft.
Before they asked the Government to destroy the present system,
they should be prepared tostate exactly what they wanted in place
of it. In thinly populated districts the proposedsystem would not
work. But eveninconnection with thepresentsystem, would itnot
be possibleto set apart, sayWednesday, or eventheafternoon of that
day, for religious teaching ? He bad a suspicion that the children
weTerather over-drilledineducation;and the State teachers could
otherwise profitably employ the day. Itwas, perhaps,impossible to
satisfy theRoman Catholics in this way. They certainly did suffer a
hardship,and woulditnot be possible tosubsidise their schools, and
allow religion to be taught in the State schools, as he suggested ?
He could not vote foT the motion,as it would destroy the present
system without providing an adequate substitute.

The motion was then put and carried, the whole of the clergy
present voting for it,and there being only a coupleof "noes" from
the laity.

The Synod adjourned at 6p.m.

THE MAP AGENT.

A MAP agent went into one of our manufacturing establishments
recently, withan egotistical idea that thepower of reading faces was
agreat aid to him in his business. He looked the shop over,and
fixedupon a common-place looking workman, with &n intelligent
face, as the individual upon which to begin business. Approaching
the man,he touched a string, and down droppedan elaborate map of
Connecticut, withits towns,railroads, and rivers allproperly located.
Then it was earnestly and comprehensively described by the glib
agent, whobriefly stated the advantageof such aneducational chart
to the possessor, etc.

The workman, looking up very innocently from his work, re-
marked:"That is mighty pretty !Should think it wouldbe first-rateina
family ! What is theexpenseof such anarticle ?"

"Only a dollar fifty," responded the agent, dilating upon the
bargain there was in the value offered for such a small amount of
cash."Would you rather have Idol. 50c. than tohave that7" asked
the workman."Certainly," responded theagent."Well,Idon'tknow much about such things," said thelabourer,
"but, with your experience, if you feel that you had rather have
Idol. 60c. than to have thatmap, why,IthinkIhad, too1"

—
Konvich

Bulletin.

Lately, in Boston, Minnie Warren was arraigned in thepolice
court on the chaige of enticing young girls into a life of shame
through the medium of an advertisement calling for table girls
between eighteen and twenty-two yearsof age. The advertisement
particularly stipulated that applicants "must be good-looking and
Protestants." It was another variation of the old"No Irish need
apply," which tsed tobe and is occasionally still tacked to ttie end
of advertisements of peoplein the same line of business as the Boston
procuie6B. Not mauy months ago we read an advertisement in a
Boston daily for agirl to wait on table, "NoIrish or Catholic need
apply," at No. 476 blank Avenue. A few days later weread in the
samepaper that the police had raided on No. 476,but they found
"no Irishor Catholics" among the inmates. The devil seldom pays
a higher compliment to virtue than when he incites one of his
votaries to advertise that no Irish need apply for a place in his
service.

—
The Pilot.

Garibaldi's letter, addressed to his "dear Cavallotti," on the
subject of changing the beds of rivers andmakingMilan, Pavia and
Turin into seapoits, has raised anecstacy of laughter throughout the
Peninsula. But itends in an exceedingly dangerous toneexcept that
the

"
hermit

'"
is allowed an uncommonly largemarginin politics as

well as in religion. The following is the concluding sentence to
which we refer :—":

— "If they (theproprietors) wish it, they can execute
my project even without the consent of the government." That is to
say, the landowners of the valley of the Po can divert the latter
stream fromits course, and construct newports;in fact, can do as
they like with thecountry without troubling themselves as to what
may be the opinion of the acknowledged rulingpowers. It is suffi-
oient that Garibaldi gives them leave. Really, this madman will

fcome dangerous to his Piedmontese allies. We areglad to hear
.it he has left Civita Vecchia and has returned tohis goats. The

ingenuous Menotti accompanieshis woithy sire.
A wealthyCatholic American has ordered a copyof the statue

of St. Pater in the Cathedral at Rome which bears his name. The
one now to be undertaken is tobe in bronze, the size of the original,
and will cost 100,000f.

CakdinalNewman's prosfnts from the ladies of England con-
sist of a gold chalice,inlaid with preciousstones, a valuable set of
vestments, which were manufactured at Bruges,are of cloth cf gold
richly embroidered,and consist of cope, chasuble, humeral veil, stole
and maniple. The caniage may be described as partaking more of
the U6eiul thanornamental. Itis a neat, quiet-louking landau, with
the arms of theCardinalmodestly paintedin the centreof thepanels
of the doors,

THE INNKEEPER'S STORY._— .— +.— .
BY BERNARD BIGSBY.

Ab, Deacon Smith wasa piousman
—

Ikindo' guess as you'd seldom find
A leveler head o' the orthodox plan,

Or amuch irorereg'lar turn o' mind.
Scripter he'd quote by the book and ver6C,

From Adam andEve to Bevelation;
An' as for thehymns thathe'drehearse,

When once set agoin', t'ud lick creation.

Now when the summer come reekin'hot,
An' things i' the city waskind o'biling,

An the whirlin wheels o' lifehedgot
Rusty an' stiff,an wantediling.

Thenboard 'ud goup,an' eary a one
Of all themhomesteads i' yonder vale

Which wasn't crowded an' overdone
By folks as come from the town by rail.

No depot,you say ? 1rayther guess not,
But sixteen mile over Graylock hill,

By Glenway Crick— youknow the spot
—

Close to whereHulbert runs the mill
—

Was a tumble-down shanty as everIseen ;
An' the deacon staged over there last season

Wi' akind o' ramshacklin bathin'machine
Which he called thecoach

—
'thout rhyme or reason.

Now the deacon druv a wall-eyedmare
—

A flea-bitten grey,a useful critter—
As 'uddo twelvemile wi'out turnin' ahair
Inless nor an hour,if you would but lither.

But the deacon was slow and methodical some,
An' the beast got intothe wayso'her master,

Till you'd think, when you seedher joggin' tohum
Atanine-forty gait, as she couldn't go faster.

Wall,one day last fall the down trainbrings
A young city sport

—
a glorious bein'

—
Fixed up wi' watch chains an pinsan rings,

Like a jeweller's store letout on a spreein'.
An' he off wi' the deacon over thehills.

An they fell o' talkin o'gettin' religion,
An' this yere youngchap he argeyed until

The deacon sot ruff'dlike a moultin' pigeon.

He gey him Bob Ingersoll hot an' strong,
An he dosed him wi' Darwin's evolution;

An prayersi' the public schools was wrong,
An' he'd havenoGod i' the constitution.

An' he talked o' "Advancement" an'
"

Reason's Age,"
An' his tongue runon like a streak o' lightnin';

An' the deacon wasbilin' over wi' rage,
An' his lipsgrew whitean' his breath kep1tightnin'.

For he hedn't the words toanswer him back,
An' his hair was lift'n' his hat wi' horror,

As tbe young 'unhe kep' the inside track,
An' poured out his vials o' sin an' sorrer.

Then the deacon thought he'd givehim away
An'put a full stop tobis high falutin' ;

So he lit the whip into the flea-bitten gray
An' away down the hill went the creetur scootin'.

Iguess 'twas a sight to see thatoldstage
Rock like a ship on the stormy ocean,

An' the gray mare's heels— wall, I'll engage
Her cankick like a mule when she gets thenotion.

Then white as death grew the young mans face,
An'he clung to the seat in desperation,

An' he prayed the deacon to slackenthe pace,
Butthe deacon was sot on his soul's salvation.

"
D'ye believe in Adam ?" he screamed inhis ear,
"InEve's temptation ? InNoah's story ?

InMethusalehlivin'eight hundred year,
An' Elijah ridin' to heavenin glory ?"" jSotI!" yelled tbe youth, but there lay just there
A corduroy road,over which they flew,ar,

Which shot thepoor chapcleanupin the air,
An' when he lit down,he lisps, "Idv,sir."

He clean caved in, an' wi'many a groan
He owned up to all o' Smith's insistin's,

To David a-scotchir.' Goliah wi' a stone
And Samson a-crushin' thefierce Philistines;

An'he vowed that Joshua stayed the sun,
That the leper washealed i' tbe waveso Jordan;

An' whatever the deacon declared was done
That meek youngchap he thought accordin'.

Then the deacon slack'd up an' let him getdown,
An' druv on,leavin' the lad to foller ;

He hed only one cru9s in hia brand new crown
—

Though a boulhe hed saved he bed losta dollar,—
Cal\fornian Paper,
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BEST IN THE WORLD.

TVTANZER'S "IMPROVED" HAND AND
TREADLE SEWING MACHINES,with new Triple-action

Motion,fast andloose Balance Wheels,and all latest improvements.

Easypayments for everybody— viz., 2s. 6d. and ss. weekly, or
10b.and 20s.monthly.

To be had only from'

A. B. BIDFORD.

4, Royal Arcade.

DUNEDIN,

Agent for New Zealand.

N.B.— Allkinds of Sewing Machines repaired with promptness.
Terms moderate.

CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY

HPHE ROYAL ARCADE GROCERY EMPORIUM,
(Next Clifford and Morris's)

Will be
OPENED on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

With a Choice Stock of
GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS, and GENERAL PROVISIONS.

This Establishment will be conducted on
ABSOLUTELY CASH PRINCIPLES.

Everything will bo of theBest Quality, and the Prices]
THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

The R.A.G.E. Groceries willpleaseall.
The R.A.G.E. Teas best and Cheapest.
The R.A.G.E. Coffees pure and fragrant.
The R.A.G.E. Wines superiorvintages.
The R.A.G.E. Spirits highly recommended.

This Purely CashBusiness will meet a felt want in the com-
munity. No credit will be given, and as no bad debts will be
incurred, the Prices for first-class Groceries, Wines, Spirits, and
Provisions will be lower thanhave ever been attempted inDunedin.

Goods on beingpaid for will be delivered free of carriage toall
parts of the City andsuburbs.

CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY

T\ O N A L D REID AND C O.

A UCTIONEERB,

STOCK AND STATION AGENTS,

High Street, Dunbdin.
Hold Auction Sales asunder:

Fat Stock— At Burnside Sale Yards, every Wednesday at 11.30 a.m.
Wool, Bheepskins,Hides, andTallow.— At Wool Stores, Princes

Street South,every Monday, at 11.30a.m.

Fat Stock by rail should be forwarded to the Burnside Railway
Siding. Our agent will be in attendance at the Sale Yards every
Wednesday morning to take delivery of Fat Stock forwarded to us
by rail or otht-rwise, and toarrangesame for sale.

Wcol, Grain, or other Produceby rail shouldbe addressed toour
Railway Siding, Princes Street South.

Cash advances mHe oa Wool, Grain, Stock,etc., consigned tous
cithei for sale orshipment.

Produce Htored at the verylowest rates.
Improved and unimproved Freehold Farms for sale in all parts

of the Province at loweest prices and on remarkably easy terms o
naymentf

DONALD REID AND CO.

BOOTS AND BHOEB.

JAMES P. SIMON,
BOOT AXD SHOE

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTERBeps to announce to his friends and the
public that be has just openedupa splendid
assortment rf 1adies' and Children's. Men's
and Boys' BOOTSand SHOES. Best English
and Foreign makes. New styles, perfectcut,
well finished. A large Srock of Colonial
Manufactured

—
good quality and value.Motto

— "Small Profits and Quick Returns."
A trial reepoctfully solicited.

A Female engaged to attend to Ladies
and Children.

SPECIALITIES: Pinets, Pigotß, Gervais,
and Bostock's Fir6t-class goods.

Note Address :— James P. Simon, "GoldenBoot," George Stieet, 5 doors from the
Octagon.

TMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tiavoid a smash ;
Nicoll sulK for cash. s. d.

Men's Boots Soled and Heeled for ... 3 6
Ladies' Roots Soled and Heeled for ... 2 6
Youths' Boots Soled and Heeled for ... 2 6
Girls' Boots Soled and Heeled for ... 2 0

C. NICOLL.
Cheap Boot Warehouse,

No 89 George-street.

UtfE U[ M bITe WE X V
«*illeul -street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY.Brewers,A^e and Portek Bottlers.

GRIEVE & C 0.," GENERAL PRODUCE
AND PU VISION MERCHANTS,

OCTAGON,
DUNEDIN.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.TMTBWIGUAN BROS, have opened■i-T-1- those well-known premisesinHIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,
Christchurch.

(Opposite the Borough Hotel.)

TI/TSWIOG \ N BROS., HighStreet,
■£'■1 Christchurch. have, the CheapePtBoots and Shoes in town. All kinds guaran-
teed.

CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes.
J Guaranteedour own make.

M'SWIGGAN BROS.
i^HEAPBoots and Shoes at Prices\j Lower than any House in Town, at

M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHFAP Boots and ISlioes of Best
Quality,andstrongest kind made.

Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,
N. Z.,at M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Rwigan Bros.' Own Make inWater-

tights. All Styles from 14s fid, at
M'BWJGAN BROS.

CHFAP Boots and Shoes of
M'Swigan Bros.' Own Make in Men's

Elastic Side1-, in all stolen, and of the latest
fa«Mon«, fiom 14s.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwipauBros

'
Own MakeinWomen's

Kid, from 11s, best quality. All ordeis
punctually attended toat

M'SWIGANBROS.
CHEAP Boots and Shoes of

M'SwiganBros.' Own Makeof all kinds
of Women'ssewnon the piemises at the

D. B. D.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes. Support
that which benefits yourt-elves. At the

U. B. D.

COME TO THE U. B. D. Try
theU. B. D.

UPPER RATTRAY BTRRIT OBOOIBTSTORE.
R. WALSH. PROPRIETOR.

EVERY article kept in stock is of
the very best quality, and being par*

chased for cash, the proprietor is enabled to
sell at extremely moderate rates. Cash
buyer of fiesb butter and eggs. Orders
punctually attended to. Goods deliveredin
any partof city andsuburbs. ■
TENDERS FOR INLAND MAIL BER.

VICESFOR 1880.

GeneralPost Office,
"Wellington, 20th October, 1879.

SEALED TENDERS will be re-
ceivedat the Chief Post Office.Dunedin

until SATURDAY, the 29th NOVEMBER
proximo, for the conveyance of Mails be-
tween theundermentioned places,foraperiod
of one year (unlessotherwise specified), from
the IstJanuary to the 31st December,1880,
bothdays inclusively.

POSTAL DISTRICT OF DUNEDIN,
1. Fortrose and Waikawa. fortnightly.
2. Kaitangata and Wangaloa, once weekly.
3. Queenstown and Arrow River, thrice

weekly. (By coach orhorse).
Contractors, whose tend«ra may be ac-

cepted, must be prepared to carry out the
services for which they tender according to
the time-tablea framed by the department,
and which maybe seen at the Post Offices
from which the services start.

Formsof tender, with the terms and condi-
tions of contract, may be procured at any
Post Office.

No tender will be considered unless made
on theprinted form.

Tender* to be endorsed "Tender for Mail
(Service, No. ,"andaddressed to thePost-
master General, Wellington, and enclosed to
the Chief Postmaster of the district to which
the tender may specially refer.

By order, W. GRAY, Secretary.



SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING
NOVEMBEB 6, 1879.

Messrs. S. Rodger, Palmerston, 25s;C. Diamente,DeepCreek,
35s;J. Macnamara, South Rakaia,255; P. McGrath, Caryle Patea,
12r 6d;John Wyley, Greymouth, 12s 6d;Michl.Phillips, 25s;John
O'Dowd, 12s 6d;JohnClune, 12s. 6d;Purcill, Manawatu, 19s; T.
Buttler, Reefton, 6s 4d;Jno. O'Hara, 6s. 6d;M'Quellan.6s 6d;W.
Williams, 12s 6d;M.Fitzgerald, 12s 6d;DetectiveFarrell,Thames,
31s 6d;B. Scollard, Temuka, 27s 6d;Thomas Walsh, Wakanui, 25s;
J. Buttler, Totara Valley,2s;Quane, Ashley Bank,12s 6d.

NOTICE.
Any persons havingin their possession the following numbers of

the N. Z. Tablet are requested to forward them to the Secretary,
Tablet Office, Dunedin. April 26, 1878; May 3, 1878; July 26,
1878;September, 20, 1878.

BIRTH.
Conway.

—
On the 6th instant, at her residence, Mornington,Mrs.W.

Conway of a son.

DEATH.
Donnelly.— AtTinker's Gully, onOctober 31st,byanaccident while

at work in his claim. Felix Donnelly, third son of the late
Thomas Donnelly, Co. Tyrone, Ireland, aged 44 jears.

—
R.I.P.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1879.

EDUCATION AND TAXATION.

(Continued.)

UR contemporary the Otago Daily Times has been
erroneouslyun er the impression that C tholics
wouldnot accept

"
a payment byresults system

"
as a solution of the education question. There
■wereno grounds for this impression; and the
fact is we have been at all times prepared to
accept a payment by results system. It is,in

our estimation,and we have been always of the same opinion,
a fair solution of the difficulty in which governments find
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WANTED, a dnly qualified TEACHER for Pt.Mary's
Roman Catholic School, Invei-cargill.- Apply, with refer-

ence*, to the Rev.Father Hipping. Invercargill.
rilO MANAGERS OF SCHOOLS

A RomanCatholic MALE TEACHER, trained, and certificated
under " Education Act1877," wants a school. Apply by letter or
telegram to the Manager New Zealand Tablet, stating Balary,
withor without house-rent,and term of engagement.

Certificate and testimonials will be forwarded to any manager
orcommittee offering suitableterms.

rpEMPERANCE HALL.

A GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
OF

SACRED AND SECULAR MUSIC
Will beheldin the aboveHall,on

WEDNESDAY EVENING,NOVEMBER 19th, 1879,
Under the patronageof

His Lordship theMobt Rev.Dr.Mobau,
BY MEMBERS OF ST. JOSEPH'S CHOIR,

Assisted by leadingLady andGentlemenAmateurs,
IN AID OF THE DUNEDIN CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.

Conductor " " Mr. A.H.Norman.
Organist

-
Mr. Chas. Waud.

Pianist
-

Mr.Chas. Norman.

TICKETS-
FRONT SEATS, 3s.

BODY OF HALL, 2s.
GALLERY Is.

To be had from Mr.J. A. Macedo,and Messrs. G. R. West and
Co., Princes Street,or Membersof theD,C.A.

Late Train to PortChalmersat 11.30p.m.

ITtf ZEALAND PRBSS CONSULTATION
OX TBK

DUNEDIN CUP, lOTO.
TO TIE RUN ON FEBRUARY 26.

S (100 MEMBE~*^ AT A POUND.
FirftPrite ... ... ... £1000
Stcond Prize ... ... ... £600
Third Prize ... ... ... £400
Slajterf.(dividfd) ... ... £400
Non-Starters(divided) ... ... £600

£3,000

Earlyapplication is particularly requestedfromthose residingat
a distance, and toFend two etamps— one for reply andone forreault.

If cioFFed cheques are sent, 1b must be added for exchange.
Whenever obtainable,please forward Post Office Orders.

J.J.CONNOR,Treasurer,"Atmospheric" Printing Office, Octagon,Dtjnedin.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF DUNEDIN.
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.— Ibeg respectfully to
M~J announceto you that lama Candidate for the officeof Mayor
for the ensuing year.

The Actunder which the Council arenow workingprecludes the
pOßsibility of my beingamember for HighWard,theelection for which
took placein September last. lamdesirous to continue taking part
in the affairs of the City, believingthatIcan still be of someservice,
andshouldyou think me worthy anextensionof your confidence by
re-electingme,Ishall strive toact, asIhave donein thepast, for the
goodand welfare of the City.

Iremain,
Your obedient servant,

HENRY J. WALTER.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE NEW ZEALAND TOURIST,
BY

THOMAS BRACKEN.
Issued by theUnion8.8.Co.,containing a PhotographandTwoMap§.

ONE SHILLING.
ALL BOOKSELLERS.

BUILDING SITES.

HP HE MOST CHOICE SITES in Dunedin
and its immediate Suburbs,

FOR SALE.

Terms unusually liberal.

Apply at Office of

GEORGE W. ELIOTT,
New ZealandInsurance Company.

ELECTION OF MAYOR.
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF DUNEDIN.

IADIES AND GENTLEMEN.— Imost respectfully
-i beg to intimate that it iB my intention to solicit your

suffrages for the position of Mayor at the ensuing Election in
November next. Although unsuccessful upon the last occasion,I
trutt thatmy conduct andexeitionsduring the past yearin yonr be-
half will induce you to giveme such support as willplace me at the
headof thepoll.

Iam, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Your obedientBervant,

H.8. FISH,Jun.
TENDERS.

TENDERS areinvited for theBuildingof Roman Catholic
Church at Macraes. Plans and Specifications tobe seenat the

offLeof Frank W. Petre, Esq.,engineer andarchitect, Dunedin, or at
thehouse of Mr. Kerin Claffy,Macraes. A deposit of £5 per cenl.
toaccompanyeach Tender.

The Church Committee are to supply sufficient Stone free of
charge,andrequireTenders for Mason work only,Lime and Sand to
be provided by the Contractor.

Tenders toclose on Wednesday, the 3rd day of Decembernext.
Macraes,10th Nov. 1879.

WANTED, two RespectableBOARDERS.— AppIy Mrs.
Walsh, Grocery Store, Upper Rattray Street.
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place of much note upon the lineof railwaythat connectsDanedinwith Chrietchurch. Everything, therefore, unites in offering an
inducement to the inhabitants of the district, withoutdistinction of
creed or class, to contribute generously towards the completion ofthis sacred building.

HisLordship the Bishopof theDiocese left Dunedin yesterday
morning en routefor Queenstown. The bishop will be absent from
thecity for abouttendays.

We record with much regret thedeath of Mr. Felix Donnelly,of
Tinker's Gully whichoccurred by an accident that took place in his
claimon October31. R.I.P.

We arerequested to acknowledgeon thepartof the Dominican
Sisters the followingcontributionsto their bazaar fund. Mrs.Tynan,
fancy goods;a Friend, £1 ;per Mrs.Fottrell, Mrs. E. Carroll, ss;
Mrs. F. McCluskey, 5s;a Friend, Is;Mrs. Hally,2s 6d; J.Gilligan,
5s;Mr. Clarke,5s ;Thomas Whelan, 2s 6d. A handsome pair of
gold ear-ringswere also presented by Mrs. Tynan as an art-union
prize,and wemay add thatthe prize list now contains some very
valuablearticles, and is most deserving of patronage,evenapart from
charitableconsiderations. A meeting of the lady stall-holders will
be held in St.Joseph'sgirl-school on Saturday 22nd inst.at 2p.m. It
is requested thatall subscriptionlists maybe returned to the convent
on orbeforethat date.

We woulddirect the attention of our readersto the fact that the
Grand Sacred and Secular Concert, which was given withso much
success atPort Chalmers recently, will be repeatedinDunedinon
next Wednesdayevening, the 19th inst.,andnot onFriday, the 21sl,
asannounced ivour last issue. The first portionof theconcert will
consist of sacred music, introducing selections from Haydn's and
Farmer's Masses, by Bt. Joseph's choir, including MissHesford and
other leading amateurs, and the"Adeste Fideles," a violincellosolo
by Mr. Chas. Waud. The secondpart of theprogramme will bemade
up of secular music comprising solos, duets,etc., by Miss Hesford,
Miss Flanagan, Messrs. Marsden, R. Lennon, Ibbotson, Corliss,
and C. Lennon, with a violin fantasia by Mr. A. H. Norman.The concert will take place in the Temperance Hall, and
will be under the patronage of his Lordship the Bishop of theDiocese. Mr. A.H. Norman will act as conductor,Mr. Chas. Waudas organist, and Mr. CharlesNorman as pianist. There will be a
late train to Port Chalmera at 11.30 on that evening for the con-
venience of visitors from that district.

A most successful concert was given on Friday evening lastia
aid of the Dnnedin Early Closing Association. Severalaccomplished
musicians took part in it,and a very pleasing entertainment was the
result.

The RoyalExchange Hotel,Dunedin, was openedjon October
30th, by a supper given to their friends by Mr. and Mrs. Wishart.
The attendance wasnumerous, and a most agreeable evening was
spent. Several capital speeches were made, and some excellent
music was performed. Many of ourleading citizens were present.

We beg todirect the attention of our readers toMr.O'Halloran'a
communication respecting the layingof the foundation stone of the
church at Oxford. Itwill be foundinanother column.

thems'lves of meeting the educational requirements of allsections of mixed communities. But then such a systemshould not be one-sided; it should be impartially carriedoutin reference to all sections of the people. A paymentbyresults system should not be restricted to Catholic andAnglican schools. Thereis no reason why secular or Govern-ment schools should be exempted from its operation.We object, vehemently object to a payment by results
system which wouldleave thepresent secularsystem intact and
only superadd a result system so far asCatholic,Anglicanandother denominational schools areconcerned. Why should not
the proficiency of the secular system be tested precisely in the
same way as that of the denominational schools, and pay-
ments be madeaccordingly ? What we demand is equality
and justice; and we shall never rest satisfied withanythingless. If our Parliament really wishes toact justly and im-partially, as it is bound to do, it will repeal the presentgodless system which compels all sections of the communityto supportunchristian schools for the exclusive benefit of thatportion of the community which finds no conscientiousscruples in having their children brought up in an un-christianmanner, and establish areally impartial paymentby
results system. Such a system we shall gladly accept,butnota soidisant results system, which would stamp the sealof inferiority on denominational schools.Why should secularists be placed in an exceptionally
favourable position in reference tothis question? Secularistsand Denominationalists should be put ona footing of perfectequality, and this can onlybe done by treating them allalike.Let Secularists andDenominationalists,then, build their ownschools, providetheir own teachers, and receive aid from thepublic funds in accordance with the results they produce.
We ask for nothing more, we shall be content withnothing
less. If less be offered to us, we shallexamine whether theoffercan be conscientiously accepted, and if it can, then wemay accept the offer under protest, on the principle that halfa loaf is better than no bread, and with the understanding
that we shall continue to agitate for what is justly our due.It is to be hoped, therefore, that the Daily Times will nolonger labour under a mistake as to our principles inreferenceto a payment-by-results system.

Some gentleman or lady who is verymuch afraid to letthe public see his or her name inprint has writtena letter to
the Daily Times, in which the curious in literature and logicwill find something very amusing. According to this writer,it is necessary to continue to perpetratean injustice inNew-
Zealand because there is a State Church in Englandfor whichnobody here is responsible, and because there are two con-demned propositionsin the celebrated Syllabus, the meaningof which this letter writer does not understand. We wonderif our legislators are ever influenced by such arguments asthese. If they are, woe to poorNew Zealand! there is asadfuture before her.

Occasional Notes.
His Lokdship the Bisbopof Wellington will lay the foundation

stoneof the Catholic church at Temuka, on Sunday next,16th inst.,
at 330 p.m. It is much to the credit of the Eev. Father Fauvel's
congregation that they have, in so short a periodof time,enabled
their worthy pastor to have mattersso far advanced. The concrete
base is now finished, and it only remains to begin the stone-work at
once. We have no doubt whatever that, in a space of time much
briefer than weshall be able clearly torealise, it will be our pleasant
task to write a paragraph announcing that the sacred building has
been roofed in and finally completed, for, having learned what has
beenalready accomplished by them, we expect almost anything from
theCatholicsof the district in question. Nor,indeed, need welimit
our expectationsin this respect to theCatholics only. Membeis of
other denominationshave very liberally given thwir aid hitherto, and
we shall be surprised if we find that they, any more than, the
Catholics, arebackwardiv laying offeringsupon the stoneon Sunday
next. The ceremonyof laying the foundation stone of a Catholic
church is very impressive, and it will be well worth the while of all
within a reasonable journey of the scene to visit it. Itis, indeed,
much to be desmd that thisbuilding werecompleted,not only for the
first of all reason*

—
that the sanctuary of the Most Highmaybedulyadorned,and Catholic worship fitly conducted— but also in order to

add to the beauty which nature has conferred upon the locality the
finishing < ouch ofart. Thesituation of the tuwn and its surroundings
are already very pretty, and when fine buildings, such as that in
question willbe when finished, havebeen erected there,it will be a

Centuries before the dogmatic definition of the ImmaculateConception it was a customary form of Habitation in Spain amongacquaintanceswhen they met to say: Are Mariapurissima. Towhich the reply followed,Sine pecado cancdbida.Messrs. McSwiggan Bros., the well known bootmakers, haveopenednew and extensive premises in High and Lichfield streets,Christchurcb, where they are prepared to attend as usual, with allcare, to the wantsof their customers and the public ingeneral.
A grocery store has been opened by Mr. R. Walsh in upperRattray-street,Dunedin, ina situation where such an establishment

must prove a great convenience. It is situated on the newly-made
ground, a little above the Catholic church gate.

Tendersarecalled for building the Catholic church at Macraes.Particulars willbe foundin anothercolumn.
Owing topressure onour space we are obliged to hold over thecontinuation of our tale, the "Lady ofNeville Court," tonext w<wk.We havereceived "The Old Identities,"a book relating to thefathersof the colony, but areobliged todefer our notice of it untilnext week.
We beg todirect the attentionof cmr readers to the tenders forthe Inland Mail service,tobe foundinanother column.Mr.JamesP. Simon, of George Street,Dunedin, has at presenton handanunrivalledstock of boots and shoes of every description.His charges are most moderate, and the work suppliedbyhim isinvariably approvedof.
Mr. Skene reports for the week ending November 12, 1879:A decided improvement in the demand, andnow that station ordersarc coming in, things will gradually come round. Men are sub-mitting witha badgrace to the reduced wages, but they must grinand bear until the good times come again. The certainty of a goodcrop will necessarily cause the employment of many hands. Couplesaremoving slowly, female servants are in fair demand, butmanyfamilies are forced to economize and do with fewer or none"

carpenters are very quiet, indeed, a good many Tradesmen aretaking ordinary work rather than go idle;station cooks and bakersdrag a good deal;musterers are offored 40s per week;countryhotels are getting a little brisker, but town is quiet yet. W&kwstand alloverabout the same aslast week.
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REVIEW.
"
The New Zealand Tourist

":By Thomas Bracken.
Thispublicationpresents us with whathas been long a desideratum.
Amongst other things itcontains a graphic, and pleasantly written
account of each of thebeautiful or curious scenes to be witnessed in
this colony,anil sbould have a considerable share in attracting to
our shores a tide of sight-seers andadventurous spirits such as have
long since exhausted tbe wonders and beauties of Europe,made the
a&cent of Mont Blanc notable only in a slight degree,and rendered
the shores of the Meditcrancan Sea familiar almost as the banks of
the Thames. What itis that New Zealand offers to the tourist may
best be readin the writer's owneloquent words.

''
Tbe tourist who

has gaze<i upon the exquisite carvingsabove the porch of St. Mark's,
andhasseeuthesucbeamsdancing onthe gleaminghorses of Dandolo,
maybe envied. The traveller who has had the good fortune to feast
his eve« upon the eorgeousloveline&sofNaplesfromher incomparable
bay, or to view the white palacesof Genoa

'la Superba,'or to floatou
thebosom of the grandold Khine, by'

The castled cragof Drachenfels,'
has not lived invain. Here wehavenosuch attractions to woo the
pleasure-seekertoour shores. But we havea land, yetfresh fromthe
hand of its Maker, formed in all the wild prodigality of natural
beauty. A land of stupendous mountains, roaring cataracts, silvery
cascades, fantastic volcanic formations,magnificent landscapes,noble
forests, andpicturesquelakes studded with'

All the fairy crowds
Of islands, which together lie
Asquietlyan spot*of sky,
Autongtbe wcniiig clouds,'"

The specialRomecorrespondentof the Pilot writes asfollows :—
The mind of theHoly Father with regard to thecondition of the

Papacy inItaly,has been clearly expressed by him, in an audience,
or more properly speaking an interview,which he recently granted
to the celebrated Turin Catholic lawyer, the AvvocatoCancino. After
a few preliminary questionson the business which brought the advo-
cate to Rome, the Popesaid:"After so long a time selling out the
Churchproperty thematerial is not yetexhausted."

The la-vyer replied that the Commission was now overhauling
the matteragain for the purpose of legaciesandsuch liketochurches
andcharities."You," said the Holy Father to the lawyer, "who know the
legislationand jurisprudence of the State, canwell judge whether or
not the citizens, andaboveall the Catholic citizensof Italy,and their
Head,have or bave not the necessaryguarantees !

''

The reply to this was in the negative.
The Pope thensaid :

"
You sec, then, that the statein which the

Papacy is atpresentis thoroughly abnormal, andIwill never grow
wearyin demanding for the re-vindicationof the right of the Ponti-
fical See that whichis the right of tbe Catholics of Italyand of the
whole world."

This very remarkable conversation which Leo XIII.held with
the Advocate Cancino possesses a most special interest. Itis as if
thePontiff was unfoldinghis thoughts in thesimplest language, and
confiding them to a friend. The character of the Pontiff shiae-

The advocate Cancino replied:"HolyFather,remembering that
Iam a lawyer, Iwill say that the right of Catholics cannot be
alienated,nor canit form the object of transaction or compromise,oi
ever be prescribed."

To this the SovereignPontiff replied:"The Catholics have the
rightof being assured in their consciences, and they are not. The
Church has the right to serve God insecure liberty. This is not
liberty,and still lessis itan assured liberty. That which has been
donemay beundone;whoto-day will guarantee us themorrow ? The
revolution neversays:Hold, enough;but the revolution is not a
methodof Government. Societies are not governed by expedients
but ratherwith Brinciples,andprinciplesdonot change. That which
yesterday was just is so to-day and will be always. Now, nothing is
moreconservativeof principlesthan the Papacy. How is itpossible
that Statesmen do not see the greatsocial evil that continuousassaults
against the Holy See bring togovernments,and ina special manner
to the ItalianGovernment ? And if those who preside to-day over
thepublic affairs of our country were intelligent statists, they should
already be persuadedof this, that do onecanpreach thevirtuesbetter
than the Pope— tbese virtues by which nations flourish."

The lawyer then said :"The work of restoration has already
been begun by tbeprovidential Encyclicals and Allocutions of Your
Holiness, whichhave found an echo in London, Berlin, Petersburg,
and Constantinople;and evenlegal Italy itself hashad to recognise
that elevatedand peaceful voices issued from the Vatican. (Taiani,
in the session of 23rd January, 1879, in the Senate. Taiani was then
keeper of the seals.)

In reply the Popeeaid:
"

What Ihave begun Iwill continue
todo. The Church is the greatestschool of respect and of obedience
thatthere is upon the earth. If the Church donotgive its religious
sanction to the civil laws, the citizens donot obey for consciencesake
but only for fear. The Princes and the peoplehave been beaten
down by the fierce and tenebrous storm, and if they wish to fiucl
again the port where they securely gather, itis necessary togiveback
to the Church that conditionof sovereignty, liberty,and independence
in which itmay efficaciously unfold its beneficent influences for the
beaefit of human society. Let there be given, then, to tbe Roman
Church that whioh belongs to the Church; let the right of Catholics
be recognized, who are the majority of the nation, and then, all
united, we will labour together to promote the well-being of Italy,
whichis our common country. But the sovereignty, the liberty,and
the independenceof the Apostolic See areconditions of the greatness
of Ttaly ;whoever denies that which the Papacy has done for Italy,
denies themost patentof truths. He who desires the goodof Italy
should seek out the tiuth;seek it with study, calmness, and serenity,
without prejudice, and, above all, without passion. Passion blinds
anddoes not letus ever see where we aregoing. Will not those who
governpress the friendly hand held out to them? . . . Heaven
andearth will pass away,but thepromisemade to the Church of God
willnot fail."

ffridqy,November 14, 1879. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Mr. Bracken, however, does not confine himself to a descrip-
tion of the natural beauties of the country, but, while he
enters con amore into this, not only himself painting many
lovely scenes vividly for us in language at oncesimple andexpres-
sive,coloured tooby the ppetic imagination, without which the face
of naturemust be a merebarren series of hills andhollows,dry land
or water,pasturageor fallow, capable or incapable, as the casemay
be, of growing cabbages;but, with that generous appreciationof the
merit of others for which he is remarkable,availinghimself of what-
everextracthe may consider suitable for hif» purpose,heat the same
time furnishes his readers with statistics exhibiting the actual con-
dition andprogress of the country, givesparticularsof its resources,
andinstructs the tourists for whom he especially writesconcerning
themost convenient, or pleasant means of gratifying their tastes,
whether these liein thedirection of aneasyinspectionof thecountry,
or of tbe rougher methods that require youth and strength toadmit
of their beingsatisfactorily carriedout. Ina wordthe

"
Tourist

"
is

bothauseful and agreeable work, and may rank bothas apleasant
book of travels,andaguide book containingavast amount of infor-
mation. The work is publishedby the UnionSteamship Company,
anditis quite evident that the price they have placed uponit is
anything but a remunerative one. The beautiful photograph by
Messrs. Burton Bros., that forms its frontispiece, and the twogood
mapsitcontains are alone value for themoney.

CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE POPE AND AN
ITALIAN LAWYER.

(beuter's special.)

Telegrams.
London,Nov. 6th.

Turkeyhas concededtheBritish Government's demands,andin
consequencethe despatch of thefleet under Admiral Hornby to Volo
has beencountermanded.

November7th.
Best Australianbeef tallow,41s. <3d. per cwt.; do.mutton tallow,

435.6d.percwt.
Itis rumoured thatnegotiations havebeen opened between the

BritishandRussianGovernmentswith a view to the settlement of
the AngloRussian relationsinCentral Asia andarranging the limitsof their respectiveinfluences.

TheBoard of Tradereturns of exportsfor the last month show
adecidedimprovement, the increaseover thepreviousmonth being
£437,600.

Sydney, November10th.
The Catholic Archbishophas publicly denounced the newEdu-

cation Bill, likening it to the ancient instrument of torturecalled"The Scavenger's Daughter."

Berlin,November7th.
Prince Bismarck is laid up with a severeattack of rheumatism,

but the rumoursof eerious dangeiare greatly exaggerated.
London,NovemberBth.

The Somersetshirearrived atPlymouth to-day.
Sir GarnetWolsely has gone to Seocini's country, and notifiedthathe willmake waragainsthimif he refuses tosubmit.

Calcutta,November Bth.
The British forcesatJellalabad and Cabul have joined hands,

andarenow holding communication,

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH, OXFORD.
The building committee of the OxfordChurch wish to inform friends
through the Tablet, that the Church, will be solemnly consecrated
on Sunday, 23rd iubt.,by his Lordship Bishop Redwood,assisted, it
is expected,by seveial of his priests. The Church is built in pure
Gothic style, and of a strength calculated to successfully resist the
violence of the strongestnor'-wester. The foundations areof concrete
two feethigh, into which the lower plates are well fastenedby iron
bolts. The steeplehasyetto be erected, andwhenthechurch is what
itis intended tobe,it will give sittings to 400 people and be by far
thebest churchbuilding in Oxford. The lighting is by a beautiful
stain-glass quadrifoil in the sanctuary, a large western window in
threeparts, andseven smaller in thenave. The.se stain-glasswindows,
especially the quadrifoil in the sanctuary, soften ina very pleasing
way the lightin theinterior, and by the harmonious blending of the
various colours give it an appearance which is certainly a help to
devotion.

This has been an unusually bad year among the bushmen and
labourers of Oxford, and in consequence, their donations are not
whatmight otherwise be expected. Th* readiness with which the
local Catholicmen respondedto Rev. FatherBin&feld's invitation to
muster and plough, fence, level all the ground, form and gravel the
walks,must be gratifying to our zealous priest and a credit to the
men themselves. Itcertainly was a great surprise to the people ofOxford,the whole workbeing doneina day and a half. There is a
small debt which the building committee has to meet, but it is
expected theproceedsof an acreof townland, whichisbeing disposed
of by art union, in addition to the customary opening collections,
will leave the Church quite free of debt. The Catholics of North
Canterbury rejoice at this new addition to the number of their
Churches, andare anxious tobe present at the imposing ceremonies
on the 23rd.

The building committee returns its best thanks to the non-
Catholic local gentlemen who have most libf-rally subscribed to the
funds. John O'Halloban.
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There is in every parish a man who has no family, but who
belongs to tvery family, a man who is called upon to act
in the capacity of witness, counsel, or aeent in all the most
important acts of civil life; a man without whom none can
enter the world or go out of it, who takes the child from the bosom
of its mother and leavesitonly at the tomb, who blesses or conse-
crates the crib, the bed of death, and the bier,a man that little
children loveand fear and venerate,whom unknownpersons address
as 'Father," at the fcet of whom,and in whose keeping, all classes
of peoplecome todeposit theirmost secret thoughts, their mosthid-
den sins;a man wwoho is by profession the consoler and the healer of
all themiseriesofsoul and body, through whom the rich and poor
areunited ;atwhose door they knock by turns, the one to deposit
hissecret alms, the other toreceive itwithout being made to blush
because of his need;theman vho,being himself of nosocial rank,be-
longs to all indiscrimately— tothe inferiorranksofsocietybytheunoa-
tentaiious lifthe leads, and oftenby humble birthand parentage;to
the upper classes by education, often by superior talents and by the
snbliniesentiments hi? religion inspiresand commands;a man, in
finei wn° knowg everything, from whose hallowed lips words of
divine wisdom are received by all with the authority of an oracle
and w* tn entiresubmission of faithand judgment— this man is the
priest-

"Dm- xadv.

We take the followinginteresting passagefromRohrbacher'sHistory
of the Church, bk.28 :

-
Inorder to enable our readers to follow the calculation more

easily, weprefix a table of the Mahomedan methodof counting time:—
The Mahometan month is counted from the first appearanceat

dusk,of the crescent of the moon, to its reappearance. As this takes
placesometimes after twenty-nineand sometimes after thirty days,
their months vary accordingly, and their year is ten or elevendays
shorter than ours;bo that, in every thirty-three years they gain
nearlya year onus. (LeNoir.Diet.Theol. de Berg.)

The Prophet Danielhad said to tbe King of Babylon that the
greatstatue which had been shown him in a dream, and which was
composed of four several metals, gold, silver, brass, iron, endedin
ten toeshalf iron and half clay;that is to say that this colossal
empire which wasto pass in succession to four dynasties or nations,
the Assyrians, the Persians, the Greeks, the Romans, was toend by
tenkingdoms half Roman and half barbarian. The Prophetafter-
wards saw more distinctly the fourth sovereign nation, the Fourth
beast, thebeast with iron teethand brazen claws, having on its head
ten horns, andit was told him that these ten horns were ten kings
or kingdoms which were tospring from the fourthorRomanempire.*
Seven centuries after the Prophet Daniel, the ApostleSt.John, the
Prophetof tbenewalliance, saw the same beast with tenhorns, and
wasalso told that these horns were ten kings. He saw,moreover,
seatedon this beast a womanclad in purple,drunk with theblood of
Saintsandof Martyrs;and he was told that this woman wasthe
city seated on the sevenhills, the great city which reigned over the
kings of the earth, and that the ten horns or kings, after having
fought for her would end by hating her, by reducing her to the
utmost desolation, by despoiling her, by devouring her flesh and
consuming her in tbe fire.f And we have seen tenbarbarian kings
and peoples,once in the pay of Rome andherempire turntohateher,
despoilherof her glory andriches,devourher fleshorher provinces,
andgiveherselfup to the flames.The Prophet Daniel had seen something more.

"Iconsidered
the horns, and behold another little horn sprung out of themidst of them:and three of the first horns were plucked up
at the presence thereof:and behold eyes like the eyes of a man
were in this horn, anda mouthspeaking great things. . . . After
this Iwould diligently learn concerningthe fourthbeast, which wasverydifferent from all,and exceeding terrible :his teeth and claws
wereof iron:he devoured and broke in pieces, and the rest he
stampedupon with his feet. And concerning the ten horns thathei^ 9° bis nead : and concerning the other that came up, beforewhich three horns fell:andof thathorn thathad eyes, and a mouth
speaking great things, and was greater than the rest. Ibeheld, and
IoI thai horn made war against the saints, and prevailed overthem. Till the Ancient of days came, and gave judgment to the
saints of the Most High, and the time came, and the saints obtained
thekingdom. And thushe said:the fourth beast shall be tbe fourth
kingdom upon earth, which shall be greater than all tue kingdoms,
and shall devour the whole earth,and shall tread itdown, andbreak
at inpieces. And theten horns of the same kingdom shall be tenkings :and another shall rise upafter them,and he shall be mightier
than theformer,andhe shallbringdownthreekings and he RhallspeakwordsagainsttheHitrhOne,and shall crush thesaints of theMostHigh:
and he shall thirk himself able to change times and laws, and they
shall be delivered into His hand until a time, and times, and half a
time. And judgmentshall sit, thathis power (literally the Sultan-
ship) maybe taken away,and be broken in pieces, and perish eveu
to the end."

Bt.Jeromesays withregard to this prediction :"All the ecclesi-
astical writers have taught that at the consummation of the world
when theRoman Empire is to be destroyed, there will be tenkingswho will < iride among them the Roman Universe, and that an
eleventh little king will riso who will conquer three of the ten."Now, weaie just about to see all this accomplished. We areabout to see ribe in the centre of Arabia, among the descendants ofIsmael, anewking, a new sultan, who, at first feeble, will humble in
tbe space of a century threeof thetenkings who havedividedamong
themselves the lloman world. We shall see, in the space of a cen-tary, the rising empire of Mahomet annihilate the kingdom of the
Persiansin theEast, lay low that of the Visigoths in Spain andhumbleprofoundly the empireof Constantinople, preparatory todes-
troyingit altogether. This new liorn will have eyes;this king, this
new sultan, will play the seer, theprophet;buthis eyes will be only
the eyes of a man;his prophecy willbe that of man, and not ofGod. He will speak for, about, and against, the Most High; for
the original rxpresbionconveys these three senses,but especially the
last. He will speak pompously for the Most High against, the
idolaters ;about the Most High with the Jews ;and against the
MostHigh in denying theDivinity of His Christ, and in attacking-
on this fundamental artie'e. the Faith of Christians. This horn, this
power n-ill maken-ar on the Saints of the Most High, and willpre-
vailover them. Mahometanism will not cease to make war on theChristians, called (Saints in the language of Scriptures, and will pre-
vail over them, in all the Ea*,t, and in all Africa. This new horn,
this new kin^ will imaginehe will be able to change the times and
the law. Mahometauism will introducea new manner ofcalculating
the years;instead of celebrating either Saturdays with the Jews or
Sundays with th? Christians, it will celebrate Friday, for the law of
Moses and for the law of Jesus Christ it will substitute the Koran.

Mr. J. Fleming reports for the week ending Nov. 11. 1879:
—

Wholesale prices,oats, Is lOd to 2s per bushel;millingwheat, 4s 9d
to 5s per bushel;chicks, 3s 6d to 3s 9d;barley, malting, 5s 6d per
bushel: feed.3s to3s 6d;pollard, £5 10s per ton;bran, £5 5s per
ton;flour, £11 10s to £12 per ton;o<ttmeal, £12 10s per ton;pota-
toes, £6 10s to £6 5s per ton;hay, £4 per ton;chaff, £4 to £4 5a
per ton;straw, £2s om per ton;onions, 20s per c«vt.

A suicide took place on Monday night at the holies Bcrgere,
Paris, under very peculiarcircumstances, Tbeman appears, from a
letter found on his corpse, to be a devoteeof science. The letter runs
thus:

"
Idesire that ray body be given to the Faculty of Medicine to

study. Ishoot myself because lam suffering from anincurable
disease. In sp;te of that lam as strong as ahorse, andcannot die.
Letme be verycarefully dissected. IBhall afford the doctors a very
curious study."

Another martyr has fallen in Memphis. Father John Fahey,
assistant Rector of St. Patrick's Church in that scourged city. This
devotedpriest wasonly 34 years oldand died within four hours after
his first attack. May his faithful soul find eternal rest.

Imitation meerscham pipesarenowmanufactured from potatoes
in France. A peeledpotatois placedinsulphuric acid and water,in
the proportion of eight parts of the former to onehundredof the
latter. Itremainsin this liquid thirty-six hours to blacken, is dried
withblottingpaper andsubmitted to"a certain pressure, wheu it be-
comesa material that can be readily carved. The counterfeit is said
to be excellent. An imitation ivoiy, sufficiently hard for billiard
bills, can be made by still greater yressure. A resemblance of coral
isobtained by treating carrot» in the same manner.

The report that Lady Tankerville and her son, Lord Bennet,
havebeen received into the Church is confirmed.

A COBRKBPONDENT in Rome speaksof tne deep impressionmade
upon him at witnessing the larpre number of Protestants sometimes
mingled with Catholics at the audiences of the H->ly Father the Popp,
and their rewpectfuland dignified bearing. His Holiness treats them
with the greatest kindness andcourtesy, ranking inquiri 'a about their
native land, their families, etc "He will pray,'' he Mis thr*m,'" that God will enlighten them, that He may guide their steps into
the True Fold of the Koruan Church, that was the Mother of their
ancestors, and the Mother of all Cbri-tian nations." He blisses
them affectionately, and finally the objects of piety they areaccus-
tomed to have with them after tbe example of their Catholic
brethren.

A wife in Portland Me., calls her husbandhome nights by firing
auky-roclcet from tbo roof of thebouse When, the rocket goesuphe
goaefor home;
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throughout in this interview. Conciliation marks every word. But
at the same time he holds,with all the tenacity of his great office, to
thenecessity for the full liberty and independence of the Church.
Anditis this condition which the ItalianGovernment refuses.

DESTRUCTION OF THE MAHOMEDAN EMPIRE.

This horn, this empire,will thus havepowerfnr a time,tiro times and
thehalfofa time, that is tosay,in the language of prophesy,ayear,
tiro years,and thehalfofa year, or as the Apostle St. John says,
forty twomonths or twelve hundred and sixty days. Now, inorder
to accommodate their lunar years with the solar yeara, the Maho-
metans haveamethod ofcountingby months of yean, or a cycle of
thirty years. According to this, theforty-twomonths thatthis anti-
Christianempire is to last would be twelve hundredandsixtyyears.
and asitcommencedabont the year 622, it would finish about theyear 1882.

As wehavealready remarked wemay, even in these expressions
of Daniel andSt. John,a time, two times, and half a time, discover
as it were threeperiodsfor the Mahometanpower;first, one ofaug-
mentation;second, oneof struggle ;third, oneof decay. During a
tinw, twelve months of years, or 360 years, from 622 to982, towards the end of the tenth century,Mahometanism triumphed
almost everywhere without many obstacles. During two times, two
yearsof years,orsevenhundredand twenty years, from theendof
the tenthcentnry, when the Christians of Spainbegan torepulse the
Mahometans, and caused the crusades to spring up, to the endof
the seventeenthcentury there wasa tolerably even struggle between
MahometanismandChristianity. From the end of the seventeenth
century, when Charles ofLorraine and Sobieski of Poland, finishing
whatPius V.hadcommenced at the battle of Lepanto, broke com-
pletely thepreponderanceof the sultans, Mahometanism has beenin
a stateof decay. Ina word, it is not only possible but very pro-
bablethat dating from this last epoch, the commencement of the
eighteenth century,after the Jtalf of a time, six months of years,or
one hundredandeighty years,about 1882 thisanti-Christianempire
will come toanend.

LAMARTINE'S PEN-PICTURE OF A PRIEST.
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ALPINE ACCIDENTS.
The GenevaCorrespondent of the Times writes, under date Augu>t
16 :—":

— "The victim of the accident on the Matterhorn on Thursday
last, of ihe occurrence of which Iinformed you briefly by telegraph
on Fiiday. was Dr. William Moseley, of Boston, in the United States.
He Formed part of an expeditionwhich left Zermatt on the eveniug
of Wednesday tomake the assent of tbe mountain. This task was
accomplished without difficulty, butin coming down, directly after
the party had passed the nceueof the disaster 18(55, and as they
neared the cabin, Mr. Moseley unloosed himself fiom the rope by
whichhe was attached to the guides and his companions. Scaicoly
had he done so when he made a false step, lost bis footing,and glided
rapidly down a steep ice slope, making the while frantic efforts to
stopby graspingat projectingpointsof rock. The next moment he
disappearedover the precipice, facing on the glacier opposite the
Riffel, between the Hornli and the St. Theodule pass, wherehis body,
completely strippedof its clothing, and lying on a projecting ledge
of ice, couldbe distinctly seen from below. While this tragedy was
being enacted on the east side of the Matterhorn, another death, in
circumstances almost moremournful, was taking placeon the side of
Breil. A guide, named Joseph Brandschen, from St. Nicholas, had
been engaged on Wednesday, the 13tb, to accompany a party of
touiists whopioposed toascend the Matterhorn by the Italian side
and descend to Zermatt. Thepoor fellow wasfar from well at tlie
time, buthe hada wife andsix children and the price offered him,
150f., was an inducementhe could not resist. During the journeyhis
illness increased, ana by the time the partyarrived near the cabin
above Breil his condition had become so serious that he found it
impossible to j?ofarther, notwithstanding tuat two of his companions
didall they could tohelphim. Inthis emergency there was nothing
for itbutto leadhim to the cabin,placea supply of provisionswithin
his Teach, and promiseto return shortly from Zeimatt withsufficient
assistance tocarry him tohis home. This promise was faithfully and
promptly kept;the guides went back to the cabin withthenecessary
help, but only to find poor JJrandschen dead. These two events

—
the deaths of Mr. Moseley and the quide

—
have thrownquitea gloom

over Zermatt, and will doubtless, in some measure,mar the success
of the feast of the Assumption, which the peopleof the valley were
preparingto keep withmore than wonted gaiety."On the day following these disasters a great misfortune befell
the Pays de Gex and the country betweenNyon and the Jura.
About 6 o'clock in the evening, after a day of intense heat, an
enormous thundercloud burst over the valley. In less than five
minutes the villages of Grassy, Borrex, and Arnex were literally
overwhelmed;the roads were converted into riveis ; the Boiron,
in ordinary times little more than a brook, became a laging
torrent andswept over the great mills of Arnex on its way towards

lake. The utmost difficulty wasexperiencedinsaving the horses
am" cattle, and peasants and agriculturists have suffered yrievous
losses. AtDivonne, whichis situated in French territory, the effects
of tbe flood seem tohave been even more disastrous. Tha Divonne,
a tranquil stream of crystal water which here springs fullgrowu from
the earth, overflowed its banks, spread over the adjacent country,
and rushed madly towanls tlie lake, carrying with it trees,crops, and
cattle, strewing the meadows with mud and stones, flooding build-
ings, and destroying all the bridges inits course. The water rose in
thehouses to a height of 7ft., the inmates had to escape by the
windowsand take refuge in upper stories, and a daughterof aformer
mayorof Divonne, Mdlle. Eoland, wasdrownedin the street. The

Rev.FatherF.X.Blanchet, of Jacksonville, Oregon,has added
within a few weeks six to the number of converts he has already
receivedinto theChurch. The namesof the neophytes are Mr.A.J.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Clawson, Mr.and Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson,
and Mr. J. P. Burns,all residents of Southern Oregon. Their conver-
sion is due to readingCatholic books and the perusalof the Catholic
Sentinel, the excellent Catholic paper published at Portland. We
learn from a correspondentof the Catholic Advocate thatat George-
town, Ky.,on the 21st July, in thepresence of Rev.Dr. Moore, of St.
John's Church, Georgetown,Ky.. and Rev. Father Thomas Major, of
St. Paul's Church, Lexington, Ky., Mrs. Emily J. Busby, Mrß. Wil-
lina B.Barclay, and Miss Minnie S. Downey, daughter and grant1*
daughters of ex-Governor Robinson, made solemn professionof the
one holy Catholic and Apostolic Faith. Two children of Mrs.
Barclay werealso baptized at the same time by Eev. Father Major,
himselfa convert to ourholy Faith.— Are Maria,

Granville, N.Y., has a boy fiend who bids fair to rivalJesse
Pomeroy, the Massachusetts monstrosity. His name is Herbert
Hamblet, andhe is 14years old. On Tuesday last he coaxeda7-year
old boy,named Joe McClure, away from school,andconducted him
to Indian River,a lonely spot, where Hamblet informedhis victim
that he was thenand there going to kill him. He proceededtobeat
him in amost unmerciful manner,untilhis body was black andblue.
He then cut off one of his ears, and also his right big toe. He
indulged in many other diabolical tortures, keepingyoung McClure
under his control from 9 o'clock in themorning until 5 in the after-
noon. When McClure succeeded in returning home and told' his
story, Hamblet wasat once arrested. He admitted his guilt, and
boldly asserted that he would do itagain whenever anopportunity
offered itself. He was thereuponcommitted to jailuntil bail,which
was fixedat I,O'K) dols., could be procured.

A statue to King Robert Bruce, the champion of Scotch indepen-
dence, carved out of freestone from a native quarry by Mr. John
Hutcninson, R.S.A.,is ready lor erection in the town of Lochmaben,
Thehtatue is 8 feet high, and is on a granite plinth pedestal. It
represents the Conqueror of Bannockburn in his fighting gear with
his shirt of mail and his massive sheathedbroadsword clasped to his
breast. On his head is the crown which he has won, and which c
is resolved tomaintain, and he is supposed to be presiding over the
great Conventionof the Estates of Scotlandheldin Arbroathin 1320.
Inhis right handhe holds the famous protest to the Pope,of which
the original issaid tobe preservedin the EdinburghRegister House,
and which was instrumental in obtaining the desired recognitionof
Scotland as an independentkingdom. The passage is one of the
grandest anc proudest incidentsin the annals of Scotland,and artist
and peoplemay be congratulated on the completion of the monu-
ment.

The Rocldand (N.Y.) Courier is responsiblefor the following :—:
—"

There were two men gotinto a fight in frontof the store the other
day,"said a north-end manat the supper table, "and Itell you it
lookedpietty hard for oneof them. Thf biggest onegrabbed a cart-
stake and drew it back. Ithought surehe wasgoing toknock the
other's brains out, andIjumped inbetween them. "The family had
listened withrapt attention, andas the headpaused in his narrative,
the youngheir,whose respect for his father's bravery was immeasur-
able,proudly remarked :

"
He couldn't knock any brains out of you,

could he, father?" The headof the family gazod long andearnestly
at iheheir, as if to detect evidence of a dawning humorist; but as
the youth continued with great innocence tomunch his fourth tart,
he gasped andresumed his supper.

M. Roller has deciphered the inscription on the sarcophagus of
Ashmenezer, Kingof Sidon,now depositedct the Louvre. Part of it
runs thus:

"
A curse is pronounced against royal persons or others

who should open this tomo,or lift the tomb which contains me or
transport me in this tomb. They shall not be buried with the dead,
they shall not lie in a tomb, they shall not leave any descendants,
and the holy gods will deliver theminto the hands of their enemies,
who will chase them from their country." The JeivisJi World notes
as a curious coincidence in regard to this curse, that the Duke de
Luynes bought the sarcophagus aud presented it to the French
Government. He and his only son met their deaths in the Papal
war, in Italy, in 1859. Again, it was through the instrumentality
of the Emperor Napoleon HI that it was brought to Paris, and
deposited in the Louvre. He was routedat Sedan, and his budy re-
poses on foreign soil. His son met with an untimely death far away
trom his home, and at the hands of his enemies. There is not a
descendant left of Napoleon111. or of the Duke de Luynes.

lwo priests werepassingnear the Place de laBastille lately, on
their way to the Lyons (Station, when they were hooted by anumber
of boys. The elder ecclesiastic said to one of them,"You would do
better to go on your knees and say your players." This remark
seemed to cause additional excitement,and the uichins were joined
by some women. The situation of the piiusts was becoming critical,
when a number of workmen returning from their shopsendeavoured
to piotecf them, but would nardly have succeeded but for the arrival
of an inspector with a numb.-r of police. Tbe police hadgreat diffi-
culty in protecting themfrom violence.
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CONVERTED THROUGH KINDNESS. damage doneby theflood inDivonne alone is estimated at 100,000f.
There werenearly 300 visitors and patients atthe baths atthe time,
English and others, whose consternation may be imagined;but
beyond the fright noneof them, happily, tookany harm. Itis said
that thepipesand machinery of the baths are not much the worse,
and as immediateandenergetic steps were at once taken to put them
torights the seekers after health who resort thither at this timeof
the yearin such great numbers will be able to resume their inter-
rupted 'cures' in the course of a day or two;but the 15th of
A ugust will longbe remembered in thePays de Gex asaday of dire
calamity,"

GeneralNews.AnEpisodeof the Civil War.
A dispatch from Lebanon, 0., in the Cincinnati Enquirer,says:|
Last week Wm. F. Coulson, of Deerfield township, died at the
residence of his sister, Mrs. Aza Colemau, in this place. Mr.Coulson
left 75,000d015. worthof property and two children, the eldest eight j
yearsold. His wife died about a week ago. She was a sister of |
Gen.Ben.LeFevre, congressman from the Fifth Ohio district, and

brequested him onherdeathbed to act as guardian toherchildren if
her husband should be taken away before they attained their
majority.

Inobedienceto her wishes, Gen. Le Fevrecame downafter his
brother-in-law's deatb, and applied for the guardianship of the
children. Aza Coleman, husband of Coulson's sister, resisted the
application,andasking that his son, a young and unmarried man,
should be appointed. The absurdity of intrusting therearing and
educationof two children to an inexperienced boy was so glaring
that theprobate judge refused to entertain theproposition,andhe
thereforegranted the r» quest of Gen. LeFevre.

The hearing of thematter was bad on Saturday, andit wasrich.
Coleman objected to the appointment of Gen. Le Fevre,because he
is aCatholic. The General pleaded guilty and told why he wasa
Catholic. He said that when wounded during the late war,be was
neglectedby the Protestant chaplains,andmost kindly cared for by
the Catholicorder of the Sisters of Charity. He was at that time a
Presbyterian, but the course of the Protestant chaplainsall through
the war turnedhim against the Protestant faith. He cameborne at
the end of the war,but did not immediately connect himself with
the Catholic Church, because his father and mother were strict
Presbyterians, and his brother was a preacher of that sect, and he
did not want togive them pain. But when his mother discovered
how he felt and the reason for his changed convictions,she toldhim
togo and join the Church of bis choice. His sister, Mr. Coulson's
wife, also connectedherself with the Catholic church shortly before
she died. The General said that he did not force his religionupon
anybody,and if it was the wish of the relatives of the children he
would have them educatedin the Protestant faith. He did not want
them for his Church, neither did he want them for their mouey. He
lovedthem as a father should love his children, and he wanted to
carryout theirmother's dying wishes.
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l«0 BALES AND OABBS
or

AUTUMN AND WINTER D'RATER

TJ BAUNDERB & CJ>
Beg to call attention to their Large Shipment for the SeMo&|{
GeneralDrapery,consisting of the following:

—
30 Cases Gentlemen'sMercery, Clothing, JTweeds andBroad

Cloths
15 CasesNew DressMaterialsin the leading.Colours
10 Cases Mantle ClothsandUlster Tweedt
12 Cases Ladies' and Children's Mantles, Paletots, Ulster*

Shawls,&c.
6 Cases Ladies' andChildren's Underclothing
3 Cases BabyLinen
8 CasesLadies' Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, «and « Flowers—the

latest styles
12 Case?HouseholdFurnishings
20 Bales'Calicoes,Flannels,Blankets,&c.
20 Bales Tapestry,Brussels, Kidder,andFelt Carpets
10 Cases Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Ties, Rufflings Gloves, Lac*

andLinen Sets, Sec.
*3 Cases Rich Black andColoured Silks and Satins inall th«

newest shades
6 Cases New Black and Coloured :Trimmings, Fringes,

Buttons, andGimps
5 Cases Indies' and ChildrenfeJHosiery.

SATTNDEKS « CO.,
Albebt JBuildings,

PRINCES 8 TR"EE^T.

TARGE IMPORTS, 187 9.

Brussels Carpets,newDesigns.
Brussels Carpetsfor Drawing-rooms.

Brussels Carpets for Dining-rooms.
Brussels Carpets for Stairs

Brussels Carpets for Church purposes.
Brussels Carpets for Bedrooms

Brussels Carpets forLobbies,Studios.
A LargeVarietyof Borderings.

Brussels Carpets,3s ll£d per yard
Tapestry Carpets,new designs.

Tapestry Carpets for Drawing-rooms
Tapestry Carpetsfor Dinining-rooms.

Tapestry Carpets for Bedrooms.
Tapestry Carpets for Stairs.

Tapestry Carpets,2s 6d per yard.
Tapestry Carpets, 2s 9d,3s, 3s 3d per yard.

KidderminsterCarpets,large varieties.
Felt Carpets, Felt Squares.

Wool Mats, Wool Rugs, DoorMats.
India RubberMats, Velvet Pile Rugs.

YamRugs^CoirMats, FibreMats.

LINOLEUM FLOOR CLOTH.

Floor Cloths from 18 inches to 18 [feet wide
Curtain Repps, Curtain Damasks.
Satin Damasks, Cretonnes, Satin Cretonnes.
Repp Cretonnes, Cornices, Cornice Poles. ~
Curtain Holders, Wool Fringes, Loops.

~
Curtain Mountings in large varieties.
Chintzes, Dimities, Cloth Table Covers.
Velvet Pile Table Covers, Victoria Table
Lace Window Curtains,Muslin Window Curtains, AppliqneCurtains

TTERBERT, HAYNES, end C 0

T A. MAO EDO,** "
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNBDIN,

J. A. M.has muchpleasure inannouncing to thegeneralpublic
ofNew Zealand thathehas justreceivedthefollowingHistoricalandother works.
O'Callaghan s Historyof the IrishBrigades in theServiceof France.

16s,by post 18s 4d.
J.Mitchell'sHistoiyof Ireland,2 vols,7s 6d, by post9s 6d.
Historyof Ireland, by Martin Haverty, 10s6d, by post12s 6d.Tytler's History of otland, 2 vols,16s,by post 18b Bd.
Moore'sIrish Melodies,elegantly boundin Morocco, extra gilt, 30s,

by post335.
TheIllustratedCatholic Magazine,7s, bypost8s Bd,
Reeves'History ofthe Church, 6s,by post,7b.
Lingard's Histoiyof England,10 vols, 455.
O'Connell'sSpeeches,2 vols in1,5s 6d, by post6sBd.Lectures onFaith andFatherland,by FatherBurke,Is6d,post1b lOd.The Irish Agent, by W. Carleton, 2s 6d,by post3s.
The Lifeof O'Connell, by theRev, J.O'Rourke, Is6d, bypostIs lOd.
Lifeof St. Dominic, 5s 6d,by post6s.
St. Deminic'tManual. 3s andss, by post3s 6dand6s.
Diary of a Sisterof Mercy, byBrame,5* 6d,by post6a 2d.TheLifeand Lettersof a Sister of Charity, 4s 6d, by post6s 2d.
TheHeiressofMorden,or God's WillandMan's Ways, 4s,by post4a'4dLegonds of the Saints,4s, by post 4s 6d.
ImitationoftheB. V.Mary, Is 6d,by post 1b lOd..Jfe of B.V. Mary,ss,by post6s.

Do do large, beautifully illustrated, 255,by post 28s.Do do inMorocco, extra gilt,60s.
MrsBeeton'sBook of Household Management, 10s 6d, by post 12s.Queensand Princes ofFrance, 5s 6d,by post 6s.
Spain and Charles the Seventh,3s,by post 3s 6d.Fitzalwyn, the First Lord Mayor andtheQueen's Knights, 2s 6d, by

post 3s.
LargeFamily Bibles,inMorocco, illustrated, 55b.

Do do by theRev.Geo. Leo Haydock, 85s.
Also ftlargeassortmentof Red,Blue,andBrown Scapulars.
Rosary Beads from 6dupwards,Crucifixes, and Holy Water Founts

ingreat variety always onband.
Pleasenote the address

—
|

J. A. MAOEDO,
CATHOLIC OK DEPOT,

Princes-street south,No. 202, Dunedim

Xy HITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC DEPOT,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

WHITTAKERBROS, respectfully inform the Clergy and Catholics
of New Zealand that they have received the following standard
worka:

Lady of Neville Court, 5s 6d.
Knights of St.John, ss.
NellieNetterville,(BurnsandOak edition),ss.
Our Sunday Fireside, 4s 6d.
TJHc O'Donnell, an Irish Peasant's Progress,3s 6d.
Noble'sGertrude Mannering, ss.
OwenEvan's TheCatholic Crusoe, 6s 6d.
Lifeof St. Patrick (quarto), Nun of Kenmare, 355.
A Nun's Advice toher Girl's, by Nun ofKenmare, 3s.
Life of Father Mathew, „ „ 3s 6d.
Geronimo, a true story (Lady Herbert), 5s 6d.
Life in the Cloister, or Faithful andTrue, ss.
The Illustrated Catholic Magazine, vol. 16, 6s 6d.
Sick Calls, from theDiary of a Missionary Priest,ss.
Manual of the Lives of the Popes.4s.
Moore's IrishMelodies, withmusic,gilt cloth,9s6d,
Poor Man's Catechism,Is6d.
Catechism of Perseverance,3s.
Imitationof theBacred Heart (Arnold),6p.
Life of St. Catherine ofEmmerich.7s.
Story of St. Stanislaus Kostka, 2ndedition, ss.
Lady Fullerton's,Too Strange Not tobe True, 7s 6d.

Do. Constance Sherwood, 7s6d.
Do. Lady Bird,7s 6d.
Do. Seven Stories, 4s 6d.
Do. Grantly Manor, ss.
Do. The Straw-cutter'sDaughter,&c,3s 6d.

A choice assortment of Books suitable for Prizes.
W. Bros, have also a LARGE STOCK OF DEVOTIONAL

"ARTICLES, comprising :— Statues, Crucifixes, Holy Water Fonts,
Rosary Beadsand Cases, PrayerBooks, DouayBibles ingreat variety.
Catalogues forwarded onapplication.

All orders entrusted to us will receiveour best attention.

WHITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.



A PIOMtTAHT clergyman, in Manchester, England, recently
undertook areligiouscensus of five hundred families in that city.
Htcanvassed them hap-hasard, and ascertained that seventy-two
belonged to the Churchof England, seventy-five were Non-conform-ists, ninety-five wereCatholics, and two-hundred and seventy-eight
wereofnoreligion.

ThePariscorrespondentof the Tribune tells astrangestory of
theZatowar. In18«3 Cfptaiir Lambert of ,thefourth voltigeurs of

rthe French imperial guard was expelled from his regiment. He'
decidedto.drown> himself,hut his godfather convinced him thatit
wouldbebetterto tryhis fortune insome foreign'land. Bo he went
to theCapeof Good,Hope, learned the,native dialectsand became
apurveyorof ammunition to the Zulus, and afterward obtainedacommissionintheZulu army,.of whichhe finally becameCommander-
in-chief. Hediedin theserviceVTmt it is saidthat to him the Zulusowe theirknowledgeof military tactics.

We reai! the'following'in*a contemporary:— "The Bishop of
Lincolnhas writtento the Vicar of Stallingborough, nearGrimsby,
directinghimnot to administer the Holy Communiou toone of the
churchwardens of his parish who has .married the sister of his
lately deceasedwife, and by so doing

'has broken the law of God,
as interpreted by the authority of the Church.'

"
Very well;butweshall be anxious tosee what the Bishop of Lincoln will say,andstillmorewhathe willdo,when the House of Commons shall pass,as itcertainlywill, the bill legalizingmarriage witha deceasedwife's

Sister.
—

Univerte.
Fevbeis nowadded to the starvationfor theunfortunatepeople

of thePeninsula. Theepidemic iscaused by thepoisonous exhala-tionsfor which Italy has always been so fatally remarkable. Therevolutionists,amongother arguments against the temporalpower,
used tourge themalariaandmaremma, which, they said,if the Pon-
tiff wereonly dethroned, wouldsoonbe gotrid of by the energy and
engineering skillof a monarch of the House of Savoy. Garibaldi
pledged himself toput a stop for everto flood,pestilence,and famine.The facts, however, are that there werenever such inundation,
such deadlyplague and such horrible wantof thebare necessaries of
life as the world has witnessed in Italy since religion wasover-thrown.— Universe.

- JWd»j, NoT«mbe'H, 1879.
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FROFESSOR OUSSCOtTTHE GREAT AMERICAN HERBALIST,
'

Has nowremovedtoChristchurch, wherehe maybe consulteddailyfrom 8 a.m.to7p.m. Address-Tully'aBuildings,oppositeLaurie'sTimberMerchant,Chriatchurch.
The undermentionedtestimonialswill suffice to prove the effi.cacy ofhis treatment.

ToProfessorGuascott. WO<>lfltOn'** Hlh'1879«

«~a ?r?rf""lI.bb5v5ve
1,be?1sufferine fromnervous debility for tea yearsandhave tne&all themedical skillIcould getin Christchurch.^ndother physicians m the oldcountry. Ihave neverbeen ableto sleeoor eat,but since being und.r the treatmentof Professor Guscott forsucba short time,Ihave received wonderful relief, and persons inChrstchurch who haveknownme foryearscancertify thatIa* ouiteanewman ;■ anditappears to me extraordinary how Mr Gusscottcaneffect such wonders. Ican safely recommendany personsuffer-ingin the same wayasIhave been to place themselves under his2s he* leaSr tWS f°rMt'Quacott*° do<*P^^h this

/«„ .v T .. M
Fbidesick Johns.(bigned) In the presence of

Mr. Mumford,
-Shopkeeper,Manchester street South,

Mr.J.Keslop,
Painterand Paperhu^3r, Manchester street South.

Tuam Street, Christchurch,
To Professor Gusscott, April 28th, 1879.

Sir,—lhavebeen troubled with Liver Complaint these last sixyears, many times being not able toattend to woik. Ihave triedeverything in the shape of patent medicines. Ihave been an outdoorpatientin theHospital;Igot attimes temporaryrelief. Icouldnotsleeponmy leftside ;Ikeptrolling about backwardsand forwardsmbed. Wkenl got up in themorning, Iwould rather be in bedbut workIhad toattend to. WhenIhadeatena lightmeal Ifounditalways lodged inray stomach. Always costive, a great palpitation
pains across thechest, moreparticularly under the leftbreast alwaysa violentpainbetweentheshoulders, felt just the sameas if any onewaspouring waterdown my back, feet always cold. Happened toget oneof yourbills whenyou came toSt. Asaph Street, which ex-plained to me all my symptomsIwas labouring under When Iappliedto you, you told me all my symptoms and guaranteed aperfectcure, which,Iamhappy to^say you have done throuh your
herbal treatment. Ishould recommend those troubled with LiverComplaint to place themselvesunder your treatment.Iam, Sir,

Truly thankful,
WilliamMaxson

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,— lhave been troubled with Dysentry for the last threemonths,so much so thatIwasperfectly exhausted, the linings of mvintestines peeledaway in flakes. Itried everyremedy that Icouldhearof, but to no purpose. Hearing thatyou were in Christchurchandseeing themaay wonderful cures, inducedme to place myself

under your treatment, andIana happy to say inone weekIam freefrom the diarrhoea,andgaining strength from yourherbal.treatment.Iam, yoursrespectfully,.. . EllenBeown.Igiveyou this testimonial for the benefit of others asIknowthere are a greatmany otherssuffering from the same complaint inChristchurch. r

Borough Hotel,
Manchesterstreet, Christchurch,

tt> t n i. APril 218t>1879«To Professor Gusscott,
But,— lhave been troubled with Sciatica and Rheumatismsincethe commencement of the West Coast diggings in 1864, whereIhadto leave throughmedical advice, and went to Melbourne, thence toSydney, and then1 thought Iwould try the tropical climate ofQueensland,and foundonly temporary relief. Icame toChristchurchand tried doctors of the beat medical repute, and got no betterIhinkmg thatitwasuseless to go any further,Igaveupall hopesofbeuig restored;Icould hardly walk, andstaying at anold friend'she advised me toconsult you, and Iamhappy tosayIaminasper-perfecthealth asIw*sin 1864, whenIcrossed the rangesto the WestCoast. Iwas only tendays under your treatment.

John O'Bbikn.

To Professor Gusscott,
George street,. Dunedin.Dear Sir,

—
Ihave been under medical men in Tuapeka for

eighteenmonthp, andhavebeentreatedby thedoctors forindigestion,
but foundno relief. Iwasadvised tocome to Dunedin for change ofclimate, and wasadvised tocallon you. WhenIdidso,youseemedto be acquainted withmy complaint, for you were able toexplainto
me all the symptoms. lam happy to inform you that after threew-aekaof yourherbaltreatmentIam restored toperfecthealth.

■ jam,yours truly,
MfiS.EUZAJJKXK WA-TMM

JOHN CARROLL,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Cabboll'B Hotel),

GEORGE STREET (NearOctagon), DUNEDIN.
NOTICE

FROM

A EVANS & CO,,
« GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

BetweenSt.Andrew andHanover streets, lefthand aideeoine
North.

MILLINERY.
The very choicestock of English,French, and Continentalnovel-

ties in this Department ?s worthy of everybody's attention, whilethoseBonnets and Hats made up "by our Milliner (who, by theway,
is direct fromPeter Robinson's, Oxfordstreet,London),areanexcep-
tion to the class of goods showing in town this season,both for style
andprices. We have some really nice Hats at 5s 6d and up to 255.Bonnets from 7s 6d to425. We use only the verybeat materialspro-curable, and whichare entirely new this season (never having kept
Millinery previously). We have a desire to foster a largetrade in
this Department, and with that view we intend to sell everything
verycheap. ".Pleaseinspect the goods."

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
We havenot been ableto keep a veryassorted stock until thisseason. Having enlarged our premises,-and exceeded our previous

imports fourfold, we aresatisfiedwe can pleaseour patrons asregardsasssortment,quality, andprice; the verybest valueready money can
buy, selected with our buyer's usual good taste. Prices from 6d peryard upwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringe the greatest bargainswe have ever had, Is up to2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d peryard up to Is, worth six times as much; new Frillinga up to 2s ;Silk Ties with Frillings combined,Is, usually sold at 3s 6d;KidGloves, Is6dup to3s 8£ for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).These arenot fictitious piices,mrrely advertised toattract attention,but genuine regular prices with us,and which cannot be bought atany other house in these Colonies for tho same money. We arealways glad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.Come and see foryourselves,

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Wa havea grajd stock, and really cheap. Calicoes,4s 9d perdoz.in grey and white,free from dress,and yard wide; these aregood goods,ond will wear well. Flannels,Is 3d,all wool(noUnionkept). Holland, 7£d, Bd, U,and Is; cheaper than any wholesalehouse in Town. Everybody wonders where weget them BlanketsBedcovers. Bheetings, Towels. Turkish,10£ dupwards;Toilet covers'Isupwards,andeverything tlae proportionatelycheap.

'
Call and examine, go away andcompare, and buy from the

Cheapest.

EVANS & CO.,
aBOBGE STBEET, DONBDIN,
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FINDLAY AND C O.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLANNING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cuiu erland, tuart,and Castle streets,
Dunedin.

They begto intimate to Builders,Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just complet* extensive alterations to their
Plant andPremises, theyarenow inaposition
to executeall orders entrusted to them with
the utmost despatch.

All the Machinery is of thebest andmost
modern principles;customers can, therefore,
rely upon all work being done in the best
possible manner.

We world call special attention to our
Door, Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantities of the best
finish anddesign.

As we import large quantities of our
Colonial timber in balk, we are prepared,
with our large sawing appliances, to cut on
the shortest notice to any size.

Our very large Shed and Building Accom-
modation enables us to keepall stock suitable
for up-country purposes, or which wouldbe
injured by exposure,completelyunder cover.

AllOrders, coastwise or up-country, shall
receive ourbest attention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

DOUTH DUNEDIN ROPE
MANUFACTORY.

M. DONAGHY, Pbopbietob.

Manillaand New ZealandFlax Rope.

Cordage andTwine of every descriptionin

stock.

Obdebs punctually attended to.

L~D CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

Maclaggan Stbeet, Dunedin,
THOMAS POWER

- - Pbopbietob.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hacks for hire.
Carriages, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single

or double, leady on the shorte&t notice.

First-class accommodation for Livery Horses.

OOYAL HOTEL,
George street, Port Chalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

/^vUEEN'b HOTEL, OAMARU.
"

Civility, Comfobt, Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the

aboveestablishment, has just made extensive
alterations and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders onmoderate terms.

The cellar is stocked with thechoicest wines,
and thealesand Spirits supplied at this house
are of the verybest brands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbeet, Oamabu.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE
*PRINCESST.DUNEDINtt

rpiiE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE.

J. HARDIE & CO.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
IN

MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
9s 6d Fancy Tweed Vests Selling 6d, s6d Black &White Check) cIV .35s „ Trousers and) _

fi
'

Bhirts } Sellingat 6s .
D.B.Vests J " /b b 2s v Shirts Is 6d]7s 6d Witncy D.B.Jackets „ 12s 6d 6s 6d iweed Crimean Shirts „ 3s 6d

208 Pilot Jackets „ ]9s 6d 4s 6d SwanskinDrawers „ 2s 9d
25s MackintoshWaterproofs „ 12s 6d 3s 6d Brown Cotton Pants „ 2s 6d
35s Wateipioof TweedOver ) Is 6d Shetland Merino Sox „ Is

coats J » os 3S3S 6d Boys' Tweed Hats „ 2s
Os Beaver Inverness Capes „ 17s 6d 5s 6d Merino Under Shirts „ 3s 6d

35s Black Cloth D.B. Jackets „ 17s 6d 5s 6d Black Felt Hats „ 3s 6d
12s 6d Check Tweed Trousers „ 9s 6d 2s 6d Fancy Scotch Tweed)

5s 6d Boys' Trousers „ 3s 9d peryard j " d
7s Cd V ,ths' Trousers „ 4s 6d 3s f>d Heavy Scotch Tweed „ 2stf}d

Is6d B s' Melton Suits „ 8s 6d 5s 6d Deer&kinDriving Gloves,perpair 2jr3d

AILORING DEPARTMENT.
TEOUSERS, TROUSERS and VESTS, and SUII6 made to Order at the LOWEST

C\Al*H I'RKE. Two Hunched lattemsof the Best lwetd& and Coatings to select fiom
c(n piiMLg even -wirirty cf fcOfcGIEL, GEELONG, SCOTCH, and ENGLISH Manufacture

J. HARDIE & CO.,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND GENERAL OUTFITTERS

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTKAY STREETS, DUNEDIN

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.
OLD ORIGINAL AND WELL-
KNOWN CHEAP SHOP.

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTSI

WANTED the Public of Dunedin
and Surrounding Districts to know

that E. Loft has the Largest and Best
Selected Stock of Boots and Shoes tochoose
from;forpricesandquality defycompetition.

m. L.uFT,
10 and11, Royal Arcade Established 1876.

WL AN E & CO.,
«Successors to Reeves and Co.,

Manufacturersof
British Wines, Cordials,Patters,Liqueurs,

Aerated,and Mineral Watere,&c.
Importersof Machinery and Co"dial Makers'

Goods of every description.
L.,C,& Co., in soliciting a continuance ofthe large amount of support accorded to their

predecessors,Messrs. Reeves and Co., whosevariousManufactures aresofavourablyknown
throughout New Zealand,beg to assure their
customers thatnoeff< t will be sparedtostill
further increase tb quality of their various
manufactures.
Alwaysin Stock and for Sale,inbulk or case,

matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy Peppermint Cordial,
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke's Bitters Cura^oaGooseberry Wine ' Maraschino

Sarsaparilla, &c, Sec.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan stbeet, Dunedin.
O V A L HOTEL,

OAMARU.
J. D. X E T T,

Havingpurchasedthe Business of the above
mentioned well-knewn Hotel from Mr. R.Richardson, desires tonotify thathe intends,
notenly to maintain its popularity, but to,if
possible, render it inevery respect one of the
most desirable Hotels in this part of the
Colony. The accommodation fer Boarders
and Visitors is unsurpassable. There isa good
Bath-room for theuse of patrons, and every
care will be taken to ensure their comfort in
everyrespect.

FIRST-CLASS STABLES
At the Rear of the Premises.

The BILLIARDROOM has been built on
tiie most approvedprinciples, and every ar-
rangementinconnection therewith has been
made with a view to rendering pleasantthis
popular game.

J. D. KETT,
Proprietor.

IJENRY TjICHARDSON,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKEB,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN
(Opposite A.&T. Inglis),

"The Cheapest House in the City."

CHIARONI" CARVER, GILDER,
PRINT-SELLER, and IMPORTER,
Picture and Looking-Glass Manufacturer.
Allkinds ofPicture Frames made toorder
Frames regilded, andmade equal tonew.

GEORGE STREET,near Octagon, Dunedin

MARTIN & WATbON
Wholesale and RetailCOAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE

MERCHANTS,
S TUABT-S TBEE T,

Deliver to all parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
ekinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag PointCoal.
*

EWH A T
,^^^_

Man 'actory,Hfj|^^H Octagon,
Btfl^^H (Next Athenaeum)
HJU^^H Dunedin.

(Late of D. Sampsua s),
Every Hat Guaranteed. Prices strictly

moderate.

OAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT, Proprietor.
Visitors will find this Hotel replete with

every modern convenience andcomfort.
Horses and Buggies on hire
N.B.— Good Stabling.

One ofAlcock PrizeBilliard Tables.
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SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... One Million Sterling.

Every descriptionof
;fire and marine insurance

Effectedat
LowestCurrent Rateb.

SettlementofLossesPrompt andLiberal.
Offices—

Liverpool street,Dunedin.
ANDREW MAXWELL,

Manager forOtago.

IMPORTANT TO ST. KILDA, SOUTH
IDUNEDIN AND KENSINGTON.

WANTED, the Residents of the
above District to know thatSCAN-

LAN AND COMPANY lave opened their
NewPremises,andbeg to solicit a continu-
anceof past favours.

BUTCHERY NOTICE.— The un-
dersignedhaving succeededtothatold

established business in George street, lately
carried on by D. M'Donald, beg to assure the
cussomers of the late owner,their old friends,
and the public, that they will continue to
supply the best meat to be obtained in the
market, andby strict attention to merit their
favour.

ALEX. WILSON AND SONS.

FB AT T S X" Great Kingstreet
(Opposite the Museum),

FURNISHING AND BUILDERS' IRON-
MONGER AND TINSMITH.

Allkinds of repairsdonewell and with
despatch.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes street South,

DUNBDIX.

JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor.
Themost comfortable Family Hotel in the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all the early trains and coaches.

Private Rooms for Families.
Nonebut the Best Brands ofLiquorskept.

ALLUNCE HOTEL,
Thames street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT ... Proprietor.
-% Good Accommodation for Boarders at

Moderate Charges.
TheMiners' and Mechanics' Home.

Good Stabling.

RB E N N E T T," (Late Bennett andJamison)
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes Street South,
Opposite Cargill, Gibbsand Co.,

DUNEDIN.

J T. ROBERTS
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR,SHAREBROKEB, kc,

Manse-street, Dunedin

WILKIK AND CO.," Wholesale andRetail
.BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Piinces street,Dunedin.
Tomakewayfornewshipments, thepresent

Large and VariedStockwill be soldatgreatly
reducedprices.

N.B.
—

Books specially orderedfromBritain
suppliedatpublishedprice.

CROWN HOTEL,
RATi'RAY STREET.

P.KELICB *SR wishes to intimate to his
friends and thepublic thathe has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodationnot to
be surpassedby anyHotelinthe City. Per-
sons desirousofthe comfortsofahome wonld
do well tomakeanearly call at the Crown.

P. KELIGHER ... Pbopbietob.

/COLLIE AND PULLE"¥,
BOOTMAKERS,

Walker street, Dunedin.
Every descriptionof Boots andshoes made

to order on the shortest notice.
LOWEST PRICES.

Perfect fitsguaranteed. Repairsneatly done.

V\7 M < L A R E N,* * " TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albeet Buildings, Princes steeet

(OppositePost-office),
DUNEDIN.

p R A X C IS ME EN A
Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANT
Gkbat King-street, Dunedin.

(Opposite Hospital.)

TJ. L E A R V," Dispensing Chemist,
Princes street,Dunedin,

Has alwayson handa well assorted stock of
Pure Drugs, Homoeopathic,andPatent Medi-
cine, Perfumery, ice.
To arriveper Calypso anaJ. N. Fleming :—:

—
Hunyadi Janos,
Friedrichshall andother Mineral Waters,
Seltzogenes. Eno'sFruit Salt,
Mbller's and NewfoundlandCod Liver Oil,
Morson'sPepine Wine,
Hendrie'BMoelline,
Trusses, Spongio Piline,
Magneto Electric Machines, &c.

All the latest chemical preparations added
tostock by mail.

X>EDUCTION IN THE PRICE
OF MEAT.

SATURDAYS after 4 p.m. REDUCED £dper lb. Hotels supplied.
Best quality. Lowestpries

A. DORNWSLL, Gwrge-*t<xwt,

MESSRSPORTELLI&BROOKS
having acquired those commodious

premises situated in Mansford Bay, Port
Chalmers, and having engaged anumber of
experienced first-class fisherman, arenowin
a positionto
SUPPLY EVERY VARIETY OF FIS3

To the Trade and Public,
From their Wholesale Establishment,
MansfordBay, Port Chalmers;

OrRetail Establishment,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

OYSTERS, SMOKED FISH, &c, &c.

SHIPPING SUPPLIED.

FERNHILL COAL COMPANY,

PRINCES 67 STREET
Two doors south QueenTheatre.

TOPREVENTMISTAKES thepublic are
hereby notified thatthe Offices of the
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY

Are situate as above.
Reduced Price for Cash,

SEVENTEEN SHILLINGS PER TON
DELIVERED.

Wholesale Price at the Railway Depot,
12s. 6d. per ton.

N.B.— ALiberalDiscount to purchasersby
the truck.

Rememberthe Address:

PRINCES OI STREET.

COMMERCIALBUILDING AND
\JMUTUAL INVESTMENT SOCIETY,

MERGING INTO
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY & FINANCE

COMPANY (LIMITED.)
Capital JIOO.OOO.In10,000 Shares of £10 each.
Money lent onApproved Security, repayable
by periodicalinstalments to suit borrowers.

Society shares convertibleatpleasure
of owners.

FIVE HUNDRED (500) Shares in the
Company arenow offered to the public at a
premium of 10s. each;£5 per share, and the
premium tobe paid up as follows :— 2os. per
shareat timeof application,and 10s.per share
per month for nine months following. The
premium will be appropriated to the forma-
tion of

A RESERVE FUND.
Applicationswill be consideredinthe order

of Withdrawable subscription
SHARES WITHOUT LIABILITY.

125 guaranteed in return for 75 monthly
payments of ss.each. Any multiple of £2a
issued on same terms. A profitable and se-
cure investment for large or small savings.

Application may be made any time during
office hours. Investors may nominate their
own monthly pay day. Withdrawablebefore
maturity if desired. Those who wish to

accumulate capital by degrees, and with *.er-

?Onn
RR

y'whITH^RAWAbBLE SUBSCRIPTION
SHARES.

The Companyreceives deposits of £5 and
upwards daily for sucb term as will suit
depositor,and at rates of interest increasing

with tbe period for which the deposit is
made. The followingare tbepresent rates:
If placed at call, or 7 days'notice,6percent.;

ifplacedat threemonths atlea&t, 8 per cent.
JOHN BOYD,

Manager,Morayplace-

WISHART'S

POYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HIGH STREET,

(Immediately opposite the Railway Station,)

a DUNEDIN.
Theabove magnificentHotelisnow ready for the reception ofFamilies,CommercialGentlemen,»nd the TravellingPublic, offering

accommodationunequalledinthecolony for elegance, comfort, and
convenience.

The cellaris stockedwith the verybestobtainablebrandsof Alesand Spirits,Reynolds' celebrated Wines, and the famous " Incom-
parable Bull Whisky," which specialty can only be obtained at
Wishart'sHotel.

Luncheon daily from 1to3 p.m.

\\TOODIFIELD & JOLLY,GeneralPrinters,Octagon
f T Dvnrdm,beg to inform their numerous friends and the

public generally that they have admitted into the Firm Mr. J. J.
CONNOR (formanyyearsOverseer in the Machine Department of
Mills,Dick and Oo.'« Printing Establishment). The Firm will in
futuretradeundernameof "Woodifield,Jolly and Co."

(Signed) W. P.WOODIFIBLD,
D. 8.JOLLY,
J.J.CONNOR.

W., J. and Co. having imported a large variety of new and
elegant specimens of type, both English and American, and the
latest improvedmachinery, are prepared to execute all kinds oi
Letter-pressPrinting, &c., inamannernot to be surpassed in New
Zealand. Tendersgiven for everydescriptionof Printing.

WOODIFIELD, JOLLY & CO.,
GENERAL PRINTERS, OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
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/"1088 & CO.'S TELEGRAFH
LINE OF ROYAL MAIL COACHES,

Leaves the AustralasianHotel
(Calling ior Passengers atthe EmpireHotel),

FOR CHRISTCHURCH,
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

At5 o'clock a.m.
The Coach reaches Goodfellow'sAccommo-

dation House (nine miles from Kumara)at
8 a.m., leaving Goodfellow's for Hokitika
every Wednesday and Taturday, at about
2 p.m.

CASSIDY, CLARKEk CO.,
Proprietors.

ACTUALLY GIVING AWAY-£*. All those fine Olcos, Chromos, and
Scripture Texts,now exhibitingat the

LITTLE DU"ST PAN.
For every pound spent, the'purchaser may

select 2s. worth in value. The immensesuccess attending our NIMBLE PENNY inpreference to the SLOW SHILLING hasenabled the proprietor during the presentdepressedstateof theHomeMnTket tosecurevery many special lines now selling at BmallProfits toensureQuick Returns.By tbeuniform cheaprate at wbich every
household necessary is sold at tbe
LITTLE DUST PAN
Ithas becomea by-word inevery homeas the
Cheapest Shop in Dnnedin for Kitchen,Parlour, or BedroomFurniture. China, Glass,Earthenware, Pictures, Plated Goods, Iron-mongery, Cutlery, Baskets,in fact

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
atthe

LITTLE DUST PAN
In Prices we challenge comparison— which

arenot tobe rubbedout ! |- i

ROBERT BROWN
WholesaleandRetail

FRUITERER AND SEEDSMAX,
41, Geoege Stbeet, Dunedin.

Town and Country Orders punctually
attended to.

ES. H O W A B D,'" FAMILY BUTCHER,
South Dunedin,_ (Opposite Moloney's Hotel)-

Familieswaited on and orders punctually
attended to. Small goods always on hand,fresh daily.

HARRY H IR D
Still to the Fiont in the Arcade.

A SWEEPING REDUCTION OF
22^ per cent, on all repairs.

Men'sBoots soled andheekd ... 3s 6d
Tadies' „ „ „ 2s 6d
Youths' „ „ , 2b 6d
Children's „ „ 2s Cd

FIRST-CLASS QUALITY OF WORK-
MANBHIP, AND LEATHER

GUARANTEED.

DENTISTRY.
XT ROBINSON-*"*-. SURGEON DENTIST,

Scale of Charges:
Extractions 2s 6d

Do. Children ... Is
Stopping Teeth 5s
ArtificialTeeth 15s
Sets ... £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extractionby the aid of nitrous

oxide gas.
Address

—
PRINCES STREET,

Nextdoor to Begg's Music Saloon

PBA N~K W. ]Te TR E.
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

furnishedunder specialarrangements.

CA R E W & CO.,
Manufacturers of

AERATED WATERS,
British Wines, Cordials, Liqueurs, Malt,

Vinegar,&c.

I GREAT KING STREET, DUNEDIN.

FUNERAL REFORM,
ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with tbe strictest decorum in the
performanceof its duties.

The expenseof a Funeral, however Costly
or Humble,may be ascertained at the time
of giving the order,and carriedout according
tothe wishes of friends by

WALTER G. G E D D E S,
Undertaker. Octagon, Dunedin.

I By appointment to the Dunedin Hospital
Lunatic Asylum, and ImmigrationDepot.

| ESTABLISHED 1848.

Tl/TR. ANDREW MERCER
■^ having retired from the business, we
have much pleasureein intimating that we
baveadmitted into Partnership Mr. Alfx-
ANDER M"Donald (late of Irvine and
M'Donald, Geoipp strret). and in future the
business will be carried on unier tbe Style or
Firm of Meecer and M'Donald.

A. & H. MERCER.

Referring to the above announcement, we
beg to assure the oldcustomers of A. Mercer
thatit will be the best endeavour of thenew
finr tomerit a continuance of past favour?.
As hitherto the best of articles willbekept in
stock andsuppliedat the lowest remunerative
rates.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Wholesale and Fahu/it Gsocbbs

Rattraystreet.

BROWN, EWING and
CO. are showing a veryLarge Assortment of Patterns

in theMoegielTweeds, specially
manufacturedfor Ladies'_

>
_ Dresses, which are nowheldin

Al U bUIEL bo much favour frem their MO Rftl "E T.warmthanddurability. JM.U B U1Bli

The rangeofTweeds for Gen-
tlemen's attire is exceptionallyheavy in materials suitablefor
the Winter Season.

Attention is also directed to
MANITVAPTTTPWS Si6 comPletionof a contract forMAJNUfACIUREb. £ TY"PPftsof. fche,Company's MANUFACTURE.BLANKETS, in all sizes and

qualities,of which inspection is
invited.

PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuait street, Dunedin.

CO'DRISCOLL" Pkopbietor,
Hot, cold, andshower baths canbe had atall times during theday. Privateapartments

for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
BilliardTables.

HITE HART HOTEL,
Thames Street,

O A M A R U.
THOMAS HANNON

- " Proprietor.

Beer,Wine, and Spirits of the Best Brands.

JF L E M IN G," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANTPrinces-street, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

Sec, &.c.

WANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
FlooringTiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North EastValley Works.

yENETIAN BLINDS'
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModerate Prices.
PATTERSON. BURKE, AND CO.,

MACLAGGAN BTBEET.
IMPORTANT FOR CHRISTCHURCH./VSULLIVAN AND CO.,

Beg to inform the public that they 1 v
secured a commodious site in Durham &t) c
near the South TownBelt,and are prepa <*
to Riipply Timber, and every description oi
BuildingMaterialat the Lowest Rates.

Particular attentionis invitedto their stock
of

FLOORING, LINING, RUSTICATING
AND

MOULDING,
which are unsurpassed by anything of the
kind in the colony.

Stone, Biick, Iron, kc, procured on the
shortestnotice.

SHAMROCK FAMILY
AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.j Rattray Street, Dunedin.

Established 18fil.
Two minutes' walk from Railway Station.

i Suites of Room* for Prirate Familirq.
Billiard Saloon, withAlcock's prizeexhibition

Table.
Livery and Lettinp Stables;Horses Car-

i riages, and Bnggie6 for hire.
W. L. PHILIPS,

PROTRIKTOH.
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STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HeadOffice;Pbinces-street,Dunedin,
FIRE, MARINE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CaKRtfiST KATES
CHARLES REID Manager.

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
Manufacturers of all kinds of
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

ForBalconies,Verandahs, and Palisading,
Tomb Railings, Columnsof allkinds,

Register Grates,&c., Sec.,
Great Kino Street North,

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)

CENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICE
\j FOR SERVANTS.

Wholesale and Retail
FRUITERER AND POULTERER,

George street, Dunedin.
W. CROKER,

Proprietor.

h~L '"NATIONS
WOOD AND COAL YARD,

Princes street South, Dunedin.
(NearPeacockHotel.)

P. BARRY, Proprietor.
Newcastle,Kaitangata,Shag Point,andGreen-
island Coal, always in stock. Firewood of
every descriptiononhand, cutor uncut.

Orders delivered in all parts of the City
andsuburbs.

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE

AND REDUCED PRICE LIST
Of D. F. Ploughs, Harrows, Rollers, Im-

proved Broadcast Seedsowere, Fencing
Standards, &c, which are the best and
cheapestin themarket.

REID and GRAY,
Dunedin, Oamaru, Timaru, and Invercargill

SPECTACLES !SPECTACLES!
WANTED, the weak-sighted to

knowthat theycanhave spectacles
properlyadaptedtosuit theirsights, atPERCI-
VAL'S,:Optician, andSpectacle-maker to the
Dunedin Hospital, No. 5., George Street.
Pure BrazilianPebbles,highly recommended
for defective visions. Also on sale— Sykes'a
Hydrometers, Glass do, Saccharovueters,
Thermometers, AneroidBarometers,Sextants,
Quadrants, Ships' Compasses, Salinoweters
Lactometers, Mathematical Instruments
Field Glasses, Telescopes,etc.

N.B.— All kinds of Optical and Ma\he-
matical Instrumentsbought.

The Oldest Optician in town.
—

Established
1862.

URIDIRON HOTEL,
Spay Street,

INVERCARGILL.
Mrs. Fahey " - - Proprietress.
Good AccommodationforBoarders.

Wines, Beers andSpirits of thebest brands

X\7 ARD'S PIANOS.
THE CHEAPEST and best Pianos in the

Colony
—

Possess all the modern improve-
ments

— have a remarkably pure, brilliant,
and powerful tone

—
a free andelastic touch—

are not affected by damp
—

reldom require
tuning— have provedtobe the most lasting
pianos imported.

EVERY INSTRUMENT is guaranteed
for five years, and if proved not to be
whatis representedwillbe exchanged. Send
for a circular containing full descriptionand
illustrations of these now celebrated Pianos,
whichcan be purchased for the price of a
GoodPianette and on such easy terms as will
enable all classes to become possessed of a
most delightful Piano without feeling the
outlay.

CHAS. BEGG AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

Tebms:10i«. a Mrrlb.

pASBY COAL DEPOT
St. Andrew St.,

DUNEDIN.
J.EDMONDS Proprietor,
Desires to informhis customers and thepublic
thathe has purchasedtheRetailBranch of the
abovebusiness, andbegs to assure customers
and thepublic that he will keep a stock of
theBest C«al and Wood of all descriptions,
and will give prompt attention to orders
addressedtohim.

JOHN EDMONDS,
Easby Coal Yard,

St.Andrew street.— — — . .
WOOD TURNING.

T STEWART, having removed to" new and commodious premises,begs
to intimate tohis numerousFriends,Builders,
Cabinet-makers, and others, that he is pre-
pared to execute all orders with his usual
promptness, at

GREAT KING STREET,
(OppositeGraigandGillies's Workshop.)

Band Sawing and Curve Cutting of all
descriptions at reasonable rates. Packing
Case making, &c.

JOHN GALLAGHER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRODUCE
MERCHANT,

GreatKing-street,Dunedin.

"TJ ANI E L WHITE"^^
(Late of "i Crown, Royal, andQueen's

Hotels,Duoedin,and late of Ravens-
bourneHouse),

IsnowLandlord of the
BLACK BULL HOTEL,

George Street, Dunedin.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(fire and marine.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.
Offices of Otago Branch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the Custom House and Railway

Station,
With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town

throughout tie Province:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are granted uponeverydescriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills, Breweries,<see,

Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Prodnce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

PortChalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
WestTaieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald tcCo.
Lawrence . Herbert<Sc Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otalria ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R. Brenmer
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St. Bathana ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameronk Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex. M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wb,Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonitt«, asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedin theColony. The public, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Georoe W. Eluot,
AgeDt for Otago.

ALEXANDER SLIGO
-«a. BOOKSELLER, STATIONER. !cO.
School books and requisites. Magazines,
Periodicals,Newspapersbyeverymail. Book-
binder,Manufacturing Stationer,PaperRuler,
Printer, 4c.

GEORGE STREET
(Opposite RoyalGeorgeHotel),Danedin.

TiO H N H I8 L O P,
*Ja (latea.bivelt),
CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,

Princes-street.
Every descriptionofJewellerymade toorder

Ships' ChronometersCleaned andRated
by TransitObservations.

N.B.— J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker, allwork entrusted tohis care
will receivehisutmost attention.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE undersignedhave ON SALE a

large stock of American Clear PineDoors, from 6ft.6in. x 2ft.6in. to7ft.x 3, 1±Is,If,and 2inches. Also,AmericanShelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring, andBaltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of everydescription.
G. O'DPISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street.

GOURLEY AND LEWIS,
UNDERTAKERS,

George and Maclaogan-streets.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonable prices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincia

Governments.

BAYVIEWBOARDINGHOUSE,
Thorndon Quay,

w e l;lingt o n,
Mrs.Patrick Hankey,lateof Greymouth.

West Coast,begs to thankher friends andthe
public generally for the patronagewhich she
and her late husband have received for the
last thirteen years,and hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to merit a continuance of the
same.

MRS.HANNEY,
Thorndon Quay,

WELLINGTON.

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
Dee Street,

INVERCARGILL.
H.J.Sproule - - - Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for Boarders
andTravellers.

Private appartments for families.
First-class Billiard Room.

JOHN A. BA ?, R,

OLICITOR, &c,

SavingsBank Buildings,

High Street, Dunedin.

T J. H A L L,
ACCOUNTANT AND ESTATE AGENT,

EldonChambers, Princesstreet.

jMONEY FOR INVESTMENT.

MELVILLE HOTEL
Ma£ North Road,

TIMARU.

M MULLJN, Proprietor.

Uood Accommodation for Boarders and,
Travellers. Wine, Beei-. and Spirits of the
biigtbrands.
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M& J. MEENAN" WholesaleandRetailPRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

Corner ofGeorge-streetandMorayPlace,
Dpnedin.

Q <5 I L" s"
CITY COAL DEPOT,

TUAM 6TBEET,CHRISTCHURCH.JOSEPH B.SHEATH.Newcastle Coal . Delivered in townGreyRiver Coal j and suburbs atMalvern Coal \ lowest currentBlackPine Firewoodmi rates,
"ong andshortlengths.

Also on Sale,
Charcoal,Coke, and Drain Pipes.*?

QOUTHERN HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

DUNEDIN.
THOS. HEFFERNAN,Proprietor,

Desires to inform his friends and the pnblic
thathe has purchased the above Hotel, and
hopes by strict attention,&c, to the wants of
bis patrons toobtain a fair share of public
support.

Good Stabling, with Loose Box.

O R X HOTEL,
Georob-strket, Dunedin.

PATRICK CAPROT.L
- - Proprietor

The above well-known Hotel has,under the
supervisionof the prewnt proprietor,under-
gone a completerenewal. To make room for
the daily increasing trade, thegreater portion
of the old building has been replaced by a
substantial structure of brick. TheHotel can
now offer accommodation to 60 persons, and
every attention has been paid to the fitting
upand furnishing.

Private Rooms for Families.
One of Thurston's best prize medal Billiard

Tables.
First-class stabling;an experienced groom

always inattendance.
Persons called in time for the early Trains

and Coaches.Hot, Cold, and Shower Buthsatallhours.
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHTP AND EXPIRATION OF LEASE.
Messrs. GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER.beg to

intimate tl>at.owing todissolution of partner-
ship and expiration of lease, they are now
selling off the whole of their large and wfll-
assoited stock of watches, i-locks, and jewel-
lery at enormousreductions.

To enable them torealise by the beginning
of July, they are now spiling at and under
cost prie*\ a« paitnersbip accountsba^eJjffc
adjusted by that date. All mitstandinjfjtfv
counts are respectfully requested to hppaid
by that date, and all account* against tb«
firm tobe rendfied for set 'eraent.

GOITSTETN & NOTLER,
Watchmakers and Jewr>llers, Pr'nces Ptreet.|

"^HITE HOUSE HOTEL,
'

GEORGE AND FREDERICK-STREETS,
'ABB WIT...!^. Proprieto,

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated by thep Proprietor and cannowoffer First-Class Accommodation. Stab-ling for 40 horsss, an experienced groom
always inattendance. Prize Medal BilliardTable. Persons called in time for earlytrains.

Q'DONNELL and M'CORMICK,
PDnnWholesale andRetailPRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS
F EDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,

(Opposite the WhiteHorseHotel).

rp URK IS H BAT H S
t t

- ifILSRAY PLACE,DTJNEDIN.iurkish,Russian,Vapor,Sulphur,Warm, ColdShower and Swimming Baths, on approvedEuropean principles.
GEORGE HYATT,

Proprietor.

THK NEW ZEA-
± LAND EXPRESSGEhERAL FORWARDING AGRNCYCOM-PANY OF DUNEDIN.Head Office :Manse Street (late Cobb's),nextWain's Hotel.Parcels,Packages, &c, forwardedby everyconveyance to all parts of the Colony atthrough rates, saving senders trouble ofshipping and consigneesofdelivery.Forparticularsof rates,&c, apply

BTUART PLAKTE, Manager.

JJALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
OAMABU.

N.B.— MillineryandDressmakingon thePremises.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

i TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND*J CLOTHIEF,
91, PRINCES STEEET,

(Next Wilkinscn'f.M dioa] Hal] )
'

J. M. has alwayson hand a largeand well-selected Stock of Woollen Goods suitable foia first- class Tailoring Establishment Price-.Rtnrtlv mnHprat* Insertion respectfully1 inviwui,»

THOMAS PATER SON-1 Shipwno. Ct-stom House, akdGe3vEli-al Commission Agent
Office:Late Bouman nnrl AJacandrew'sJetty Stixet. Dunedin.

'
All descriptions of Fioduce, Merchandise,&c, bought or sold on commission. Traded

i C% %^°° kSniPP°Sted '" A«"nts and RentsI £25^' Char6<* moderate. Settlement

D&. MARTIN
HAS

RESUMED PRACTICE IN DUNEDIN.
Consulting Rooms, Dispensary,andResidence,

5,and 7,
George street,Octagon,

J A MEB J. P R V O R^
Importer,

WHOLESALE AND PETAIL SEEDSMAN AND FRUITERER
George-atreet,Euaedin.

New Fruitby every Melbourne,Sydney, Taamanian, andInter-
colonialSteamer.

Purchaser ofProvincial-grownProduce.

]Jj[ B. J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., L.L.8.,
Solicitob, fee.,

HasRemoved to the Cornerof
BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,

DUNEDIN,

rOHNTEBTIUS X EMPSO
'**

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
AND

SCHOOL STATIONER,
ARTHUR-STREET

DUNEDIN.
HAIRDRESSING AND SHAMPOOING

-
SALOON,

Princes Street South,
(Next Prince of Wales Hotel).

DUNEDIN.

JAMES MeADAM, LateofAldredand Pirie's begs to informthe generalpublic thathe has commenced businessatthe Jabove address, and hopes to merit a large ,
share of support. "

Perfumeryof the best quality always onhand. Hair ornaments for day andevenine iwear. B

A large assortment of fancy Tobaccosand
'

Cigars.

JJA6KETS. BASKETS.'
Undersigned has alwayson hand,Baskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note the Address
—

M. SULLIVAN.Wholesale and Retail Basket Maker, |
Princes-street, South Dunedin,(opposite

Guthrie and Larnach's).

THE GREATEST

VtWraSR OP MODEBU TIKES!

Longexperiencehat proved thes« famous remediei tobe
mosteffectual incurug either the dangerousmaladies or
the slighter complaints which arc more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeofa miner,or to those living in the
bash.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
against those evils which so often beset thehuman race,
viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

stomach
—

the frequent forerunners of fever,dysentery,tiiarrhuea,and cholera.

I* tne most effeCdal remedy lor old sores wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases:in fact, when
used according to the printed directions,itsever fails to
cure alike,deep apdsuperficial ailments.

ThePills and O Imem are Manufactured only at
533, OX.OBD STREET, LONDON,

And arc s»ld by all Vendorsof Medicines throughout theCivilized World; with directions for useinalmost everyUucuage.
>^T Beware ofcounterfeits thatmay emanata

f.ointheUnited States. Purchasers should look
to the Label on the Pot*and Boxes. If the
v-ddreMis not91$. Ox/axdStreet London, tier
«" «pvioua,
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